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l\1a naging, Editor

Helen Owens admiucd Tuesday
afternoon In 222nd District Court in
Hereford thaI she fired the ShOLo;;that
killed her husband, Charlie, on luly
5, 1989.

Mrs. Owens was very slow and
deliberate in answering questions
posed by her auorncy, Jerry Smith.
She would hear the question. then
wai I 10, 15,20 seconds bcf ore gi ving
her answer.

Smith retraced the steps of the
Owens family through the events of
July 4,5. 19H9, when Mrs. Owens
fired the shots wi til a .JH blibcr

handgun that felled her husband o[ 40
years.

Mrs. Owens said that beatings her
husband would inflict on her
irucrrniucntly before May 19H9. The
beatings, with his open hand, closed
fist and feet. became more frequent.

She recounted the activi tics of July
4, focusing on the evening after Mr.
and Mrs. Owens, their grandchildren
Jennifer and Joshua Owens, and the
grandchildrcns' cousin. Salem Wieck,
shot fireworks out in the country.

After Josh had gone into his
grandfather's room LO go to bed, Mr.
and Mrs. Owens watched a movie
together on tclcv ision in the den. then
Charlie wen! into his bedroom to go

10 sleep.
Mrs, Owens said she then

remembered that she had hidden a
gun, given her by a brother, in a
dresser drawer in her bedroom.
Saying she was afraid that Jennifer
and Salem might find the gun and
decide to play with it, she went into
the bedroom, got the gun from tric
drawer, and put it in the bouom of a
slipper. She put another slipper over
the top of the gun, then put the
sl ippcrs in the comer of the hallway
ncar her husband's bcdro irn door.

"I then went into the bedroom to
check on Josh," she said. '" went into
the bedroom and saw Josh was
asleep. Charlie was coming from the

Early summer heat wave
sears vast 'southwest area

MIDLAND, Texas (AP) - A
scaring early summer heat. wave
covering a vast area oft.he Southwest
from Texas LO Southern California
has left Midland in the middle of the
inferno with 18 days of I ()()-plus heat
so far in J unc wi th no relief insight.

Forecasters arc saying it may be
one of the honest summers ever at
Midland where the mercury climbed
to 105 Tuesday for the 17lh day of
I(Xl-plus readings in June.

With July and August st.ill to
come, forecasters say there is no
relief in sight.

The mercury climbed above the
100-tkgrcc mark Tuesday at 23 of the
state's major reporting points. The
state's hot spot was Presidio with
III. followed closely by EI Paso at
110. II was 109 at Lajitas. 108 al
Childress, 107 at Amarillo and Wink.
106 at Laredo and Wichita Falls and
lOS at Lubbock, Midlund-Odcssa.

It was 104 at Waco, un al
Abilene, 102 at Dalhart and Del Rio,
1 () I at COlUIla, ] unction and M inera I
Wells, and 100 at Alpine, Austin,
Beeville, Fort Worth and liondo.

oung that it's been abnormally

hot since May, National Wcather
Service meteorological technician
Ron Brown said Mother Nature's
desert blowdrycr appears to be aimed
at West Texas through August.

In May, there were three days
when the mercury c limbcd to 1000r
above.

The houe 'l day so far this year was
Monday, with a blistering 1O<J·dl.:grcc
high that broke the record for the day
and tied the all-time record for the
month. The previous record for the
date was lOS, set in 1953, while the
109-degrce mark has only been
reached before on June 20,1951 and
June 29,1946.

Brown said It)t)O is hapi ng up to
ri val 1964 as the hottest sum mer on
record. In that year Midlanders
suffered 52 days of I(Xl-plus
tern pcraiurcs, 13 of them by June 25.
The c it)' this year al read y has 20 of
the superhet days under us rnctcoro-
logical belt.

There were 33 days of 100 degree
heat in 1989,21 by the cnd of June,
The previous year was cooler, with
only four IOO-plus days that summer.

19X7~ad 14100-plusday .and 1<JR6
had 12.

"There's no real relief in sight as
far as the hot, dry weather- goes,"
Brown said. "The charts show high
pressure dominaLing Lhrough the week
with only widely scattered shower
acuvuy ...

The heat has kept air coru: I[ loners
going and forced up the consumption
of c Icctric ity,

Dryland cotton cropsare ..".1. the ring
III the heal, and ranchers have started
[ceding programs for their cattle
"because the grass just plumb dried
up," according to Earnest Kiker.
Midland ountys ex tension
agriculture agent.

.. It's strictly 3 wailing game [or
rainfall at this point," he said,
"We've got to have it."

At Phoenix, Ariz., where the
mercury climbed to 122 Tuesday ..the
hottest day or record for the city,
NWS meteorologist Craig" lIis said
the high temperatures were caused by
a strong high -prcssurc area in the
upper atmosphere and the sun heating
almost directly down on the Earth.

Bush's concession on taxes
ang:ers GOP conservatives

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres-
sional Democrats say President
Bush's concession that taxes must be
raised to cut the federal deficit blunts
an issue that has skc wcrcd the ir
party's candidates over a decade or
campaigns.

Many cunscrvauvc Republicans
were angered after the president
announced Tuesday that he believes
"tax revenue increases" arc a
necessary pan of any dcfic ir-cuuing
package for next year.

The statement conuasrcd sharply
with Bush's "no new taxes"
campaign vow or 19HH. Some GOP
lawmakers said they still will oppose
tax increases as pan of a plan 10
shrink the government's mounting
shortfall, whi Ie 0111erspledged not 10
abandon the issue in upcoming fall
campaigns.

The search by White House and
congressional negotiators for a way
to cut the mounting deficit wa.
rcxumrng today. The 1991 shortfall
could exceed $200 billion - well
above the $74 billion limit "el by the
Gramm-Rudman law.

Bush did not speci fy wh iell taxes
he would consider boosung. and
White House officials insi. led 111al
would he up to negotiators. Noncthc-
less. lawmakers agreed that the
prcsidcnr's comments will help the
ra I k s, wh ich have dragged on
InllllC'isly since mid-May.

"It opens the door to serious
nr got lations at the summ It," said

Rep. Leon Panella. D·CaliL.
chairman of the House Budget
Comrniucc.

Many Democrats said Bush had
done them a political favor as well.
They said he blurred an issue the
GOP has u ..cd successfully against
Democrats across the country since
President Reagan's campaigns.

Sen. James Sasser, D- Tenn ..
chairman of the Senate Budget
Cornrniucc and a former head of his
state's Democratic Party, said it
would be "implausible" for
Republicans to use the' issue in
campaigns.

"What arc they going to say when
(he president comes to their district

. to campaign for them?" Sasser said,
"Or will he come?"

"He.'s not only neutralized the
issue for 1990, but perhaps stewed up
in the Republican Party a question
about a lack of identity," said Rep.
Richard Durbin. D-II!'

Bush's statement also called for
cuts in defense. domestic programs,
budget process changes and "growth
Incentives," often used to describe
the capitalgains tax reduction that
Bush wants.

BUI. il was his support for tax
increases that outraged conservative
Republicans. By Tuesday evening, 90
of the 176 House Republicans had
signed a len r to Bush saying they
were "stunned by your announce-
ment" and calling such an increase
unacceptable.

"Tax increases at the prcscnt u me
would undermine the economy and
substantially weaken it." said Rep.
Robert Walker, R-Pa" who circulated
the message,

Other Republicans insisted that in
an effort to boost the stalled budget
talks, the president had merely
restated his longstanding promise to
consider all options for saving
money.

"I don't sec how it's a change in
anything." said Sen. Pete Domenici
of New Mexico, ranking Republican
on the Senate Budget Comm iucc,

Rep. Guy Vander Jagt, R-Mich.,
chairman of the National Republican
Congressional Cornmiucc, said
Bush's remarks did nothing to
eliminate the tax issue.

His Senate counterpart, Sen. Don
Nickles, R-Olda., said the president's
statement "may cloud the i. sue a
liulc hit." But Nickles, who heads the
National Republican Senatorial

ornmiucc, said most Republicans
still would use the tax issue.

"Most of our challengers arc more
opposed to taxes than the incumbents
are," he said.

O(Jc of those GOP challengers,
Rep. Lynn Martin of Illinois, wasted
lillie time in releasing a statement
reiterating her opposluon to new
taxes.

"Iwill not support a tax increase,
period," said Martin, who is
opposing Democrat] Sen, Paul
Simon for rc-clccuon.

ry
and

bathroom. He stopped and got angry.
He said,'What in the hell arc you
doing in my bedroom?' I 'aid I was
checking on Josh, but he said nothing
was wrong SO Iwent back to Lhc den,"

She said she stayed there [or about
10 minutes before worry ing that
Charlie might harm his grandson, so
'he decided to either put Josh in the
bed room with hi s sister or cousin, or
let him .iccp on the couch in the den
w uh her.

She said she went back into the
room, where Charlie became violent
with her.

While fingering her gold necklace,
she slowly told what happened.

"lie came l.oward rile and started
hitting me with his fists," she said,
"H!; hit me harder. H is eyes were like
what I would imagine an insane
person' .eyes would look Iike and his
face was distorted like a nightmare.

"I knew he WOUll1 beat me
unconscious if necessary to keep me
from gcuing Josh out of his bed. He
beat me up against the wall and closet
door, and I fell. He started kicking
mc.rhrcc or four times as hard as he
cou Ill,"

"What did you <in when he finished
krck ing you?" Smith asked.

"I crawled nut into the hall and got
the gun. I just stepped back into the
bedroom and Charlie was corning
toward me. llc xaw ltk' gun ill Illy had
and he said, 'You cra!.y -----, you
don't know anything about guns.' I
sai d, '1 don 't have 10 take your
beatings anymore, I can defend
myself.

"lie started rowarrl me. and I
pulled the trigger so he would know
IIwas loaded. It went off, and Chari ic
moved around and went into his
bathroom. He just k.('PI screaming at
me, 'I'll kill you' I'll kill you" He
went into the bathroom. Everything
is so confusing. r Just stood [hac and
listened to him, so Ipulled the trigger
in that direction.

"I was cornplc It' I Y tc rri ficd because
I knew he would, I knew he would.

"I didn't want 10 kill Charlie. I was
just letting him know I could protect
myself .... I knew any moment the
bathroom door might open and he
would k ill me ... I just fired in the
direction of his voice. 1didn'tknow
if I shot him or if I killed him.

"I saw Josh. I heard him scream-
mg. 'No, no Mimi: No. no, Mimi!'
I Just fired (Mrs. Owens flexed hcr
hands three urncs). He kept scream-
ing that he was going to kill me. I
kept pulling the trigger of that gun.
I just stood there. Iwas terri fied thaI
he would open the door and come out,
I felt that if he did he would usc that
gun [0 crush Illy skull. I know tl(' would

(See OWENS, flag(' 2)

Police probe
young man's
death here

Hereford police are invcstiganng
the death of aI9-YC4.lr-old Hereford
n}<111 whose body was found behind
a residence in the 200 hlod of
Catalpa in Hereford.

The body of Steven Chavez. 1<),
of Hereford, was found behind the
house in the garage at 11 :50 a.rn.
Tuesday. He had, uffer d a single
gunshot wound to the head.

No ruling has been made 011 the
death. Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine pronounced <.'have I dead
at the sceneand ordered .111 autopsy.
A ruling wi.lllikcly not bemade until

-aftcr the autopsy, to be performed by
forensic pathologist Dr. Ralph

rdmann of Amarillo.
Police speculate the death rna

have occurred as cady as Sunday.
Police recovered a n.-caliher
handgun at the scene.

Loving the heat
This yucca plant at Mam Tyler Re.il Estate on West U.S. Highway
60 in Hereford has thrived in the hot temperatures during June.
The yucca bloomed last week and has been one of the few items
to enjoy the desert-like heat, and lack of moisture. this month.
n~ere is a very slight chance for rain this evening. but temperatures
are expected to rernai n near lOO degrees for quite some time.

Flag-burning issue
sore point with voters

WASHINGTON (AP) .. Senators
who defeated a consuruuonat
amendment. against burning the
Amcrican nag say the uproar may
have cased slightly in recent wed"
hut the issue remains a sore point
with many voters.

"It's sul] a tough issue," Sen. Bot'!
Kcrrcy, D·Neb., said Tuesday after
the Senate's 5R-42 vote for the
measure fell nine votes short of the
two-thirds margin required.

He said thc dispute has "opened
a wound in this nation," but voters
arc seeing "that the fahric of
American society has not been
threatened by nag burners ... and in
the cnd I think that's what turned th is
debate. "

On the roll call, 3X Republicans
voted for the amendment and seven
opposed it. Among Democrats, 20
were for it and 35 aguinst.

The vote was largely symbolic
because the amendment, w'hich had
President Bush's backing, also fell
shun of the neccs ..sary two-third" vote
in Ihe House las't week. Democratic
leaders attacked il as an infringement
on frc dam of pccch.

Thc Senate pushed ahead with a
vote on the amendment Ccventhough
House Speaker Thom3solcy,
D- Wash., had said he would not
schedule .3 new vote in his chamber
regardless of how the Senate acted,

Sponsors said they would keep
campaigning for the amendment
ncvcrth less,

"We'll see what happens in the
days and weeks and months ahead."
said Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas.

He said Americans wert' pained 10
sec prosesters show di ..respect for the
nation h burning the nag and halt
been ounung on Congrcs .. 10 scutc
the i. sue OIKe and for all with a
consut utionul mcndrncnt.

"In the heartland of Ameri a,
some folic.,just can't understand what
Congress i up to," Dole said.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S. "
saidthe Issue was "so importaru rhat

it should he sent to the nates where
the American people can decide
whether they want to protect the
flag. "

Sen. Hl>wcll Hellin, D-Ala.,
another amendment supporter. said,
"Arncri anisrn cannot SUf\'I\'C unlcs
I[ has nationuhsrn ... Americanism
must have sacred yrnbols."

Criucs or the proposed amcndrncm
s;l1(1 the Seriate VOIl' was tic si.gncd
primarily to put the 111 on record on an
emotionally charged issue in a way
that could be used by conservative
challengers in fall election cam-
paigns.

"Stirred hy fears of sound bites
anti ~O-sccond spots, members of
Congress who should know better are
expressing a WIllingness to sacrifice
the Bill of Right." for what the hope
will he a benefit In the polls," said
SCIl. Edward M. Kennedy. D- Mass.

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark .. saill
his mail had turned against the
amendment. And Sell. John Glenn,
D,Ohio. said heavy de hate over the
issur ill recent weeks may have
changed sc me minds. "The more
people learn about this.the more lhey
hear discussion and hear all of the
ramifications. the less likely they an'
to go for the amendment." he said.

Kcrrcy said after the vote 't.halil
..docsn 'I. lccl likea victory, it docsn 'I
[eel as good as it ought to" because
";) wound has been opened in
Ann-rica, a r al wound."

The highly decorated Vietnam
veteran sard many veterans feel
~U\\ll~I)' about the measure and as a
result of hiS opposition "the arc
l.lIsapPulIlllx1,thcy arc drsrllusioncd."
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Local
One person 8n-ested

;
Deaf Sma th County sheriff's deputies..-cilCd. man. S2. ror violation

of probation on TUesday. \.
Hereford police reported several incidents on 1'lIesday. including I.hc

burglary of SI, 749 worth ot goods from I bouseinlhe 6OO'biock of Ave.
G; crim inal u-espass in me 300 block of.Ave. F; 52. wonh of ilCms laken
from a coin-operated machine in the 800 block of EDt Third; terroriStic
threat in Lhe SOOblock of Wbiuier; a woman in the 100 block of Kibbe
has filed charges against a woman for tampering wilb her mail; and I woman
in the 300 block ofBtadley reponed her daqhter was biucn by a dog when
the daughter was anempting to geed the dog.

Police issued three citalions 00 Tuesday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to I vehicle-field fire west

of Hereford. A man was attempting to cut across I wheal field when he
became stuck, and his caUlJylic converter caughllhc rlCi;d on fare. The vehicle
was heavily damaged.

Slight storm chance
Tonight will be panly cloudy widl a 20 percent chance of thundersl.onns.

The low will be in the upper 60s with south wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday will be sunny and hoc. with a h.igh around 100. South 10 southeast

wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast IerThursday through Saturday is for continued

dry weather with hOI afternoons. Highs will range from near 100 LO104,
with lows in the lower to mid 70s.

This morning's "low" at KPAN was 76 after a high Tuesday of 103.

News Digest
World/National

WAS HINGTON . Congressional Democrats say Prcsident Bush's
conces ion that taxes must be raised to cut the fcderal deficit blunts an
i uc ihar has skewered their parLy's candidalcs over a decade of campaigns.

WASHINGTON - Nelson Mandela closes his visit 10 WashinglDn with
a jubilant rally, caI.ling for financial assistance for SOUlhAfrica to "mobiliie
the country for peace" once apartheid is abolished.

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Environmentalists and lawmakers applauded
President Bush's decision to ban much offshore oil drilling for at least
a decade, but some complained he didn 'l'go far enough or was politically
motivated.

GRANTS PASS, Ore. - Environmentalists warn that the Bush
administration's plans to baJance logging in the Pacific Northwest against
forests for the rare northern Spoiled owl are a dangerous assault on the
Endangered Species Act.

NEW YORK - Donald Trump bought himself something precious:
time .. The price: a loss of control to a bunch of bankers and a inuc
belt-lightening in the Trump household.

WASHINGTON - Senators whodefcalCd a constituuonal amendment
against burning the American nag say the uproar may have easedslightly
in recent weeks but thal the issue remains a sore point with many voters.

BATON ROUGE, La. - Gov. Buddy Roemer stood firm in his threat
of a veto after Louisiana's Senate passed what would be the nalion 's strictest
state abortion law : a,Jl1..CiI.Su~,QUtJawingabortion even in cases or rape
or incest. -

PHOENIX - Air conditioners whined. So did people. as Phoenix hit
an all-ti me record of 122 ~egrccs. How hot was it? So hot that planes
couldn't Lake off safely.

Texas'
. MIDLAND - A scaring early summer heat wave covering a vast area

of the Southwest from Texas to Southern California has left Midland
in the middle of the inferno with 17 days of lOO-plus heal so far in June.
No relief is in sight.

WH lTEWRIGHT - A Berlin foundation helping an East Gennan church
recover medieval treasures stolen during World War II has received new
offers 1.0 buy German artwork missing since the war, a foundat.ion director
said.

HOUSTON - Four watercolors painted by a young Adolf Hiller and
photographic archi vcs of pre-war Europe and Nazi Germany that were
seized by the U.S. Army have been valued at $6.8 million by a federal
judge.

AUSTIN - It was considered a coup or sorts when the University of
Texas pc.rsuadcd President George BlSIlO speak allB! university's graduation
ceremonies, but records obtained by an Austin newspaper reveal that
the appearance had a whopping price tag of $320,000, more than eight
limes what it cost for the 1989 graduation. '

GRAPE VINE - Dallas-Fort Worth Internaticnal Airport has become
the world's first airport to install a training device that tests Lhe ability
of baggage-screening workers to idcotify hidden weapons and explosives
in luggage.

DALLAS - Eighteen-year-old Dannaua Catatham noticed a plane corning
straight at her van during rush hour traffic. She was one of several motorists
who swerved or sped to avoid a plane that crashed on a Dallas street, killing
both on board.

GALVESmN ..Tar OOlLc; frail the Mega Borg spill. are no longer expcclCd
to reach Texas beaches, and Ilyovers and beach patrols are being suspended,
the U.S. Coast Guard says.

TAY OR - The Texas newspaper industry is mourning the loss of
Charles A. Schulz, publisher of The Tayl.or Daily Press and a staunch
supporter of Freedom of In fonnation Issues. He~ied at his home Tuesday.
He was 49.

HOUStON - The Port of Houston Authority· which previously denied
researchers permission to swdy grain elevalOr'waters exposed to a chemical
suspected of causingcanccr - now is asking two of those same physicians
to conduct medicaltests on its employees.

DALLAS· Two more laLC-night robberies in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area eirew the a1.lCntionof "1vestigalOl'Sprobing a suing d heiSts by nighttime
diner bandits. At least 20 eateries have been hit by robbers since May
25.

AUSTIN - Gulx:maaorial candidaces C1ayIon Williams and AnnRidlanls
appear to have moved closer to a debate. or two. Republican Williams
proposed lWOdebates, a proposal Ms. Richards' campaisn called "sound."

WASHIN'GTON - Thousands of pregnant women and you.ngchildren
are in danger of losing food thcy'rcoeive fran the SIaIe in a program designed
to improve birth and mortality rates.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Craig Washington said meeting Nelson Mandela
renewed his faith and dedication 10 bring down apartheid.

WASHINGTON - Texas state Treasurer Ann Richards, in town LO
raise money for her Democratic gubernalOrial campaign. says she isn't
cowed by the red-carpet treatment heropponenl.receivedon his last visiL

WAS HINOToN - Senate critics ora constitutional amendment against
burning the American nag say the national uproar may have eased slighlly
in recent weeks but &heissue remains I sore point with many voterS.

HOUSTON· The Resolution Trull Corp. turned over S2.8 million
to the TeXIS Hou ing Agency II commlamCnl money for an affordable
housing plan. - housing agency spokeswoman .... d.

I Obituaries I
S.AMJAMES NUNNALLY

JUNE 27,1990 '

Sam James Nunnally, 75, of
Hereford died today at St. Anthony·s
Calholic Hosphal in Amarillo after
I. short illness.

Services arc: pend ing with
G ililland- Watson Funeral Home.

He was born in Marshall, Ark. on
Nov. 15..1914. He married Eva Pense
in Ada. Okla, Sept. 1.3,1937.- He ,
came to Hereford in 1947 from
Amarillo. He was a real estate agent.

Survivors include his wife; one
daughter, Sandy Nunnally of
Hereford: one son, James Robert
Nunnally of Hereford: five grandchil-
drenrand eight great-grandchildren.

MAARKI HUTT'O
JUNE 16,1990

Maarki Hulto,45,ofHereforddied
Tuesday. June 26,1990, after a
lengthy illness.

Memorial services wilt be at 10
a.m. Thursday in Rose Chapel of
Gililland- Watson Funeral Home wiLh
the Rev. H.W. Bartleu, pastor of
Temple Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Huuo, born in Pampa, moved
to Hereford in 1968 from Pampa. She
married Dr. Aaron Hutto in 1970 in
Clovis. N .M, She was a bookkeeper
for Hutto Veterinary Clinic.

Survivors include her husband; a
son. Monty Hutto of Rosamond,
Calif.; her father, Richard Price of
Pampa; and a grandson.

Lions make comrlbution
'Mark Andrews. left. president of the Hereford Lions Club, presents a $500 donation to' Je'ff
Smith, a member of the board of directors of King's Manor Methodist Home of Hereford.

Gubernatorialcan'didat'e:s
move. closer to debates

STEVE G. CHAVEZ AUSTIN (AP) - Gubernatorial
JUNE 26.1990 . candidatCs ClaylOn Williams and Ann

Steve G. Chavez, 19, of Hereford Richards appcarto have movcdctoscr
died Tuesday, June 26,1990. to a debate, or two.

Graveside services were planned Republican Williamson Tuesday
at 3 p.m. today at West. Park proposed two debates, a proposal Ms.
Cemetery with Father Darrel Richards' campaign called "sound."
B irkenfield of San Jose Catholic Williams, accused by Ms. Richards
Church officiating. of ducking debates and joint

Chavez was born Feb. ,23,1971, appearances, proposed the faccoffs
and graduated from Hereford High for the candidates' hometowns,
School in May. He wasa member of Midland for Williams. Waco for Ms.
San Jose Catholic Church, Richards, on Sept. 27 and Oct. II.

Survivors include his father. respectively.
Natividad Chavez of Hereford; his A letter from Williams campaign
mother, Ermelia Porras of Hereford; manager Zack Dawes suggested two
a brother, Ralph Chavez of Hereford; one-hour "sit-down discussion ...
two sisters, Anita C. Mungia and assisted only by a mutually agreed
Cindy Pesina, both of Hereford; and upon moderator, and hosted by a
a grandmother, Faustina Carillo of mutually agreed upon sponsor. "
Temple. Richards campaign consultant

A memorial service will be held Glenn Smith said "perhaps wecould
Friday, June 29. in San Jose Catholic expand on your idesand o ffcr Texans
Church. a series of Town Hall meetings" to

allow citizens to ask questions.
That brought an accusation from

the Williams campaign !.hat Ms.
Richards, a Democrat, was dragging
her feel. Williams people said he
would "not wail indefinitely for an
answer" because Ms. Richards
herself "has been beating down the
doors for debates."

Smith replied, "Yes, we will
debate . more than twice, all Over
Texas. ,. ,

He said the Richards campaign h3d
"tried for months to initiate joint
appearances and discussions, and we
arc ready to begin today LOnegotiate
times and places for future joint
events." .",'

In other political developments
Tuesday: . -

- Railroad Commissioner John
Sharp said he'll aggressively audit
school districts 10 search for waste if
he wins the race for state comptroller:

.OWENS
said several times that her husband
had verbally abused her. and there
we.re often concerns expressed that
her husband was having affairs with
oLher women. '

On one visit, Mrs. Owens detailed
her rclauonshipwith a Hereford man

Earlier on Tuesday, Dr. R.D. with whom she had been friends for
Briuain.a psychologist from Amarillo. several years. Their relationship
testified Tuesday morning tharduring» became more intimate over time. The
their 25·yeardoctor-palient.relation- man eventually began seeing Mrs.
sh ip, Helen Owens never mentioned Owens every night, but she was tiring
that Charlie Owens had hit her. of the relationship.

Dr. Brittain said the first mention
Mrs. Owens ever macfe of physical
abuse was on August 1J. J 989, five
weeks after the shooting.

"Did you fccl prior to August II,
1989 that she had been fully confiding
in you?" asked District Auomcy Roland
Saul.

"Yes. but it's apparent. that she did
not in certain respects," Dr. Briuain
said.

do that." .
Al that point, Mrs. Owens asked

for a glass of water, As Smith was
retrieving it, Mrs. Owens broke down,
sobbing on the witness stand. Judge
David Wesley Gulley then recessed
the trial until this morning.

The August l l , 1989, exarnination
was ordered lO determine whether or
not Mrs. Owens was sane at the lime
of the July 5 shooting, and whether
she was competent to stand trial.

"I found no evidence to sustain an
assumption she was insane," Dr.
Brittain said. "She may have been in
a state of altered awareness after the
shooting began."

"Did she know right from wrong?"
asked Saul?

"Yes."

At the august. 11 examination, Mrs,
Owens told the doctor of the physical
abuse her husband had been subjecting
her lO for many years. She also told
the doc lor that her husband had been
sexually abusing young females for
several years before - she finally
confronted her husband.

Dr. Brinain had detailed the medica-
Lion he prescribed for ·Mrs. Owens.
He said that because she had been
taking the medicatioos far a Irng ~riod
of time, "the medication does not affect
her alcrtnes<; a aw3eOCSSCI' judgrnenL"

Dr. Brittain detailed many aspects
of his work with Mrs. Owens over the
years, inc Iuding his conclusions of her
relationship wilh her husband. She had
frequentJyvisited thedocla" in the late
19605 and early 197fi!i 10 help deal wilh
!.he death of her son, Richard, in 1968,
and has continued seeing the doctor
regularly since that time.

The doctor said Mrs. Owen had

"He wanted sex every night but
Helen Owens derives no benefits
from it," the doctor read from a
report. "She is thinking about laking
Charlie Owens back because she
misses him doing the yard work.

"At the time, Charlie Owens was
living in 3. trailer behind another
house in town, Mrs. Owens said she
believed that her husband was having
an affair with someone who lived in
the house."

Dr. Brittain said he believed lha:l
by July 4, 1989, the Owcnscs
marriage was "a marriage of
convenience and financial security for
Helen Owens."

"Could the story about physical
abuse she gave you on August 11,
1989 have been fabricated by Helen
Owens to help her.defense?" asked
Saul.·

"It is within the realm ofpossibili.·
ty."

"Is it possible she was so tired of
this man that she decided shooting
Cha.rlie Owens was the only way
out?"

"I( you consider the entire realm
of possibiHties tbalcould be possible,
yes, bUl that's conjecture." _

On re-direct exam inalion, defense
attorney Smilh asked, "Within the
realm of possibilities. isn't the story
about the child abuse, the fact lhat
Charlie Owens was seen nude in bed
with young female, couldn't that be
true?"

"Yes, that's within the realm of
pos ihi lities ."

With a determined look on his
face, Smith paced the floor of die
courtroom.

"You're a medical doctor, aren't
you?

"Yes."
"You don't. as a general rule,

engage in possibilities, do you?" .
"No.1I

Flinging his eyeglasses onto the
table, Smith said, "I have no further
questions ."

Scientists Pierre and Marie Curie
succeeded in isolatinglhe radioactive
element radium on April 20,. 1902.

The state's new school finance
reform law allows the comptroller to
review the effectiveness and
efficiency of school distnict budgets'
and operations, 8. prevision Sharp said '
he worked on.
.."1 lIIink there's fat in the system.

I think there's rat in the bureaucracy .. '
I think it's time to cut the bureaucracy
and put our money where i.1'ought to
be-in the classroom," said Sharp,
a Democrat.

He said the audits, performed by
outside accounting firm -, would
identify where money is going and
suggest ways to save.
II••H i~~<;gu~H~ QDP90S!Jij.in the
Slate CQmptrofter' sracc i,Warren G.
Harding Jr., a financial advi er' from
Grand Prairie. ..,

- The ca!l)Paign manager ~or.GOP
stale agrlcuhurc comnussroncr
candidate Rick Perry said current and
past employees of the department
have been telling Perry that Demo-
cratic incumbcntJim Higtuowerand
his top aides arc 'under federal
iavestigation.

"The problems at TDA are
preading like the fire ant problem,"

said manager Ken Luce.

Hospital Notes
..

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Clydic Black, J.M. Carthel,

Arnoldo SoU Conez, Charles vemon
Darden, Manuela S. Garcia, Lupe
Gouge,'Ke~i Ann Jones, infant boy
Jones, MariaOuadalup Sanchez, L.J.
Spears, Betty Vega, infant boy Vega.
and Linda ViUal,ovos. -

Letters to the Editor~

I spent time. on Ihe Hereford
YMCA staff deyel~ing a new fitness
program ill 1987-88 after officially
"retiring" from the YMCA career,
where I had served in Houston,
Oallas, Tulsa. AmariUo and Lubbock.
r am back in Tulsa as a fuUtime
vol:untecrin severalphases of the
YMCA.

I feel that the Hereford YMCA
staff and board of directors have
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Dear Editor: earned the support now extended by
I am not one who writes "letters the city. Ifone add~d up the load the

to the editor;" in fact.lhis is my first c.ity would have lO carry if there was
one. I do so at this lime to extend my no YMCA lO serve-. the result would.
approval, my thanks and my be staggering.
commendation to the Hereford City As I staled, I am pro-Hereford and
Commission for its very wise want 10 see the best for it. I'still
investment in the youth and adults of subscribe to The Brand. keep up my
Deaf Smith County and Hereford membership in the WhirefaceBooster
when it made the $20,000 funding aid . Club, contributed to 'the :stadium
to the YMCA. . expansion fund and to the YMCA.

Most folks have taken for granted I even came back to buy my new
that the YMCA provide the vast GMC in Hereford last month from
programs of recreational, physical John Stagner. Banley Dowell mails
fitness and family value nature. This me lIIe Kiwanis CI.ub b'ullctin each

'. not an. east task on a Iimiloo budget week so I can keep up. _
"Could the story she gave you and modest membership fees and Asyou.said in your column, "time

about child molestation on August 11, program charges. The YMCA is one will te1l"--llhink it wm say: "Bravo,
1989, have been fabricated to help her of the crown jewels of Hereford. City Commission" for the help
defense?" .I am not a resident of Hereford .enended to the YMCA.

"That is also withfn the realm. of nowbuL,.ha.vingspentoverayearand :Sincerel"
possibility." a half of very happy time mere a . .lack· Jobll5On

couple of years ago, I stilllell people
in Tulsa that my heart is back home TIt.·M REFORD ."AND.
in Hereford .. 1am a one-person C of
C for Deaf Smith County,.400 miles
removed. Folks he...e ....get dlied of
hearing me sing Hereford's'praises.
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SHELLY BURMEISTER

1990 Cowgirl Honoree
BETTY LOUISE SIMS SOLT.

~990 Cowgir:l Honoree .

,Pilot CILJ.brepresentative
to attend annual' convention

Officers
to be
installed

The Hereford Masonic Lodge No.
849 will have installation of officers
at 7:30p.m. Friday, June 29. widll.he
public invited to attend.

Tho'se lObe inslallcd. include Doug
Crouch •.DavidBulcr.R~in Ruland,
Fred Ruland. L.J. Clark. Orville
Knowlton, Truman Thurston, David
Workman. Grant Hanna, Melvin
Faulkner and John Bunch.

-----..Charlie's
Tire & Service Center.

N".V.; .••.•. "1 HUN'r.:R
lo t a l I \\ 111 (., .\lignnH'nt

I•I
I•I
I....

·Tractor·On !Farm ·Tlruck·Or. Road' 'Passengor,
'On IRoad 'Shocks 'Compuler SPlfi BalanCing
'Grease JobS ·Fronl End Alignment 'Boaflng

Pack '011Change 'Br e Repalf
50'1Wet 1st 364-5033

Growing up on her family's ranch
20 miles from Santa. Rose •.N.M.,
Betty Louise Sims Solt worked
alongside her falherand five brothers
and learned the basic skills of
horsemanship. At her first rodeo in
1950, Belly Louise was forced to
withdraw fromcompcti.tion because
an ace ident nearly severed one of her
fingers.
~ Over the objections of her high
school principal Belly Louise
competed in many rodeos in such
events as breakaway roping. CUlling
and barrel racing, She set a record
in br~a~ayropingallhe 1953New
Mexico Hlgli School Slate Rodeo an'd
graduatedvaledictonan of her class
in 11954.

Belly Louise lettered in rodeo for
each of the four years she attended
Ncw Mexico A&M where she,

: r

,<.

ELSA SPEAR BYRON
1990 Western Heritage Honoree

101931' the Ranch in While
Training and Riding School opened
with summer sessions for underprivi-
leged children invited 10 lcamto ride
and care for the white horses at the
ranch. The ranch mouo is "Learn To
Do By Doing." .

Arter leanung 10care for the white
horses, aU of th~ children learned
various riding feats. Some of the
children went on to perfOrm in Lhc
"White Horse Troupe" and later Ihe
"All Girl Review" which touredthc
United States and Canada.

The Thompson's White Horse
Ranch ~as featured in the Aug. 15,
1945, issue of Life magazine and in

I" 'Wq,ner-9ro(hen' SludiomovieShor1s
in 1946 and 1951. True Romance
magazine honored Ru&hin 1949 wilh
their" Heart of Gold Award" for her

Ruth Hackenberg Thompson w.s work with. the unoorpri.vileged
instrumental in the development and children who come lO the ranch in tile
registry of the American Albino sumrners.j-
horse. The American Albino breed: In 1951 the'Thompsons provided
also known as the American White 10 pure white three-year-old cons in
and the American Creme, had its exchafigdorthree IOns of Purina feed
bcginningson the Thompson's White asprizes ina General Mills sponsored.
Horse Ranch. The breeding stock ChUd1cn's Colocing COl'!lCSl w.idl.the

. included a string of Morgan mares Lone Ranger as a featur~ celebrity.
and a magnificent stallion known as Children living at the ranch gentled

s; "Old King" as the foundauon sire. the prize horses, teaching them to
Rutb.also helped to establish the kneel for their new owners ..

breeding standards for Lhe Albine, Ruth Thompson died May 3.,
andto organize the American Albino 1990, knowing. thai she had ~n
Horse Club in 1937. Allhough known selected as a Western Heratage

. Me:mories of photographer and .as "albino" until 1970. American . Honoreeof~NalionaJC()WgirlHa1I
historlan Elsa ~yronabout her White or Creme horses must not h.ave of Fame and Western Heritage
childhoodon the Spear Big Hom Ranch pink eyes. The dub collects, Center. She is buried ;next 10 her
justaft.ct theturn of~e century i~c1~de verifies, p,eserv~s andl ,publishes husband on the White Horse Ranch
her mother developing and pnnung pedigrees of Amencan Albino horses. in Naper, Ncb.
picturesby the lightof a kerosene lamp. . , ,
At the age of 12. Elsa continued her
mother's tradition of developing and
printing her own pictures.

Some of Elsa's best work is ohlle
Crow Indians that occupied a part of
the Spear Brothers Caute Company
spread. ,This work was published by
.Persimmon Hill magazine in 1982and
is on permancnt display at the Museum
of the Rockies in Bozeman, Mont.

Elsa served as a guide for 14years
on pack trips ililo the Big Hom
Mountains after the ranch became the
Spear-O Wigwam Dude Ranch. While
guiding a ~OtlP of women into the Big
Hom Mountains, they were surprised
by asudden blizzard. The sale of her
pictures chronicling their survival of
this ordeal began her career as a
professional photographer ..

As a historian, Elsa was a founding
member of the Wyoming State
Historical Society in 1924and served
14ycarson its board of directors. For
over 55 years, she has worked to
preserve his.torit sites auhe Fort Phil. II'
Kearny/Bozeman Trail Association
BoardofDirectors. The associauon
republished three of her early books

ELSA SPEAR. BYRON
1990 Western

Heritage Honoree "-

TAINN'!I'N'G
SESSION

Come In and t1ry-out the
tanning' beds f,or FREEJ

Present this coupon and receive 1 tanning session FREE
(UMIT20 mlnut •• ) otter Elllplr •• July 1,1HO

. .. - - ~.- .-.,', HI-',' (.-, vt! 'II

350 N. 25 Mile Ave .: 364-1221••• •• ••••••••

... .•. "
Always the ULatest" in movies: I I

AND NOW the latest in tsnnlng beds! :
I
I II••I
I

'.I
:1 S.... ~
I! ... where Kids Eat FREE aU day Tuesday!
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RUTH HACKENBERG THOMPSON

1990 Westel1l Heritage ·Honoree.

RUTH HA'CK.ENBURG
:" 01 I lfoliOMPSON.· ;.1 'l" .. ~

. . 1~O W,stern
Heritage H~norfe

SINCE 1890
serving famines of West Texas

with dignity and integrity ~

//i),;C FU~ERAL DIRECTORSq'~ OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD

Trust a friend of the family ... trust RIK

-"~Rh'inestone Roundup to' Donor~omen"-,
• 'I to

Four persons win be honored this Tickets for the two nigh IS' events Since 1980, She lIy has traveled more competed in National Intercollcgiatc in onevolume entitled The 'Booksand
weekend at the annual Rhinestone are $50 per person and are available than ~,OOO air mi Ics per year Rodeo Assoctarion events. She was Photos or Elsa Spear. National
Roundup Weekend at the Nationa,l at the CHOF office an Hereford. coordinating Coors sponsorcdrodeos. named the Southwest Region AII- Geographic Society named her "Quecn
CowgirJ Hall of Fame and Western She has appeared in nUf!1crousradio Around Cowgirl and barrel racing of (he Bozeman Trail" in their
Heritage Center in Hereford. SHELLY BURM ..:ISTER and television interviews. champion as well as the NI~A publication Trails West. In 1982the

The events wUl. include "East 1990 Cowgirl Honoree A licensed Professional Rodeo champion in Barrels in 1956,land in National Cowboy Hall of Fame gave
Comes West to' Give a Party" Cowboys Association (PRCA) arena 1957and 1958 she was the Southwest Elsathc Trustee Award as a historian.
beginning at 1p.m. Friday at the .An active promoter of rodeo, announcer, Shelly is a formerco-host Region All-Around Champion. N1RA writer and photographer.
CHOF. ,- with hors d'oeuvres, Shelly Burmelster got herfirst horse ofThc Nashville Network's weekly All-Around Cowgirl and NIRA By proclamation of Wyoming
visitation with the honorees. and a auhe agoor 13and began competing "Mesquite Rodeo" show and has been National Queen Auendant, rn 1958, Governor Ed Hershlcr, Wyoming

'concert by Luce Amen and Patsy in 4-H and quarter horse shows, instrumcrual in obtaining jclcvised Belly Louise was also named the cclcbralcd,Elsa'SpcarByronDayoll
Momana. English riding and jumpi.ng and .coverage . of many Women's Southwest Region Association Barrel June 2. 1984, in her honor. Elsa.Spear

. rodeos. Today, Shelly is a rodeo Professional Rodeo. Association Champion. Byron makes her home in Sheridan.'
Al 10:30 p.m. Friday, the first, consultant' and actress. She also (WPR~) and PRCA rodeos. Plans to return to the Sims Ranch Wy. ncar the Big-Horn Mountai ns.

event oflhe FeedyardChallenge, the serves as vice president of the Sh II h od '.1 after graduation ~TomNM·.-SU·changed . •., h '11 be . '0 Y as manyrc co quccn uues IIladles paint gun target soot, WI National Culling Horse Association h d fi when dro u.g'hi forced th·e faml'ly to. . to e.r name an was Irst runner-up
held, • . and has won many nnn-pr.o CUlling in Miss Rodeo America 1978. Shelly sell ~u~i~S.~er~e!.',i.o~year,i!1col\c&',?•

Feedyard challenge. events win competitions. . comributcs her expertise in rodeo Betty WUlse turned dQwr:'!Job offers.
continue throughout the day Saturday. Shelly focuses much of her pageants as a board member of the . in the East and returned to college to

On Sawrday evening. there will be energies on the telecasting of rodeo Miss Rodeo America pageant. Shelly cam her teaching certificate.
a ranch supper. U'ick roping by Joan and related activities. 'She began her has also created a video entitled As an outstandingreading teacher
WcHs, 1.989 Cowgirl honoree, and television 'career as M iss- Coors . R II N'M B fi d th.. fF d dCh II '. f "Capture the Crown" which provides m .. osweu, .... , euy un s epresentation or i-ee yar· -a.' engeRodeo •.the rod.co reprcsemauve or . cdi '·l·l·me.lo conu ..I·bule·he" expertise as a

d d hi L A'II C· b young women mtesest .m eempcung aawar s an trop ies, uce_m~nwi me Adolph Coors ompany, a JO for Miss Rodeo titles witiTinforma- ·4.H • leader. She also conducts
perform throughoutlhe evenmg. which she created and sold toCoor.. . 'h hl training sesssions on horsemanshiplion on unprovrng orscmansmp, --

appearance and personality. She is and rodeo events. Betty Louise
also proud of persuading the pageant continues to enjoy calf roping and ride,S
to retum'to Guthrie, Okla ..from Las weekly ncar her home in Roswell.
Vegas. where it ha'(jbeen since 1984.

Asan actress, Shelly worked with
Victoria Principa! in "Dallas" and
with Slim Pickens in "Cowboys and

Peggie Fox.,presidcnland,official.. HelenPageLaugischofSupply,N.C. Buckaroos."· She has starred ir;Jthe
delegate of the Pilot Club of The DPWY Awards arc sponsored~clevision movies "Shadows on the
Hereford, Inc.. will attend the annually by Pilot Club trucrnatlonal, WaU" and "The. Rape of Sarah
international organization's 69th the rresident's. Committee .on Quinn." Shelly also has plans fot a
annual convention at tbe opryland Empfoyment of People. with television series about the lives of
Hotel. Nashville, Tenn. The DisabiHti~s. and Scars, Roebuck and' rodeo personalities.
convention w.ilI ~held June .30-July Co. . Tnls year marks the 215l Shelly is listed in "Notable W.omen
4. ' anmversary of'the program. of Texas" and "Who's Who in the

'Fhe event will draw more than On behalf of the organization, Midwest" Her home base is now in
2,000 Pilot members from around the President Saari will present a check Aledo, Texas.
world. President Dorothy Saari of for more than Sl()O,OOO LO a
Jasper will preside ar the event and representauvc ofSt.JudcChlldren's
Sue Trautwein ·of Owensboro, Ky... Research Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.
will be installed as 1990-91Intema· These funds are earmarked for SETTY LOUISE SIMS SOLT
tional president at the close of the pediatric AIDS research. The Pilot 1990 Cowgirl Honoree
convention. Club of Hereford donated $100

Important changes in the world- towaid this IOtalby local fundraisers
wide organization will be discussed including pecan sales. Mexican slack.
and voted upon at the convention. suppers. and holiday cake sales ..
One highlight of the event. will be the Also, at the convention, a
presentation of the 1990 Disabled representative of Lifeline Systems,
Professional Woman .of the Year Inc. will present. a $5,000 Lifeline
Award to Joanne Giese of Leaven- grant LO the Pilot International
wonh, Kan .• and Flnu Runner-up Foundation and Bdward R. Morgan,

•.executi vcvlce president at Corpora lC
Relations for the Allstate Insurance
Co. will present a $25.000 safety and
health grant to the organization, Pilot
Club of Heretord supports thelocal
UfelineProgram by sponsoring rive
units.

Pilot Club International i a
worldwide civic/service organization
wilh 20,000 executive and professi n-
al membe.rs in more than 600 dubs
in seven l!ountries. Itwas founded in
1921 in Macon. Ga. The Pilot Club
of Hereford was-foundedin 1984.

Great LUnch,
SmallPrice.

Till 2:00 pm Mon-~t
Choose: hopped Sirloin •

~~=-;::::::;:~ __Chicken.Fried Steak-s Sirloin
Tips on Rice • Chicken

"Ieriyaki. FREE Drink
Refills and FREE
Dessert. For only
$1.99 exira, add our

HEREFORD, TX
IOI·W. 15th
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cEnroe .ge_5
early exit
at Wimbledon•

WIMBLEDON, Eogla"".· (AP)· each needed four sets before
His confidenee sllaUn and biJadY~inl into the second round.
once-glorious game in laucrs.JOhn WhilcAmcrican YCIcnUIS McEnroe
~~;nroe realizes he must SWI all :t;,alo':l~:gO~~~~~:=:"

.. I 'II try to gel my aClIOgetber, .. Sele.fi and Jennifer Capriati.
a som ber McEnroe $lid after his Capriaa.i, 14, became the youngest
earliest Wimbledon exu smee 1978. winner in WjmbledoD historY by
"You know, this is a long-term blasting Canada's Helen Kelesi 6--3,
project. There's a lot of aCI to get 6-1 on Cenue Court. "a moment I'll
together. .. never forBel"

The fourth seed was crushed 7-5, Scles, ·1"6, the third-seeded
6-4,64 by Derfic~ ROSIagDO. ranked YugOslav who now lives in Florida,
I.29th. McEnroe was one ofa .ruord won me, last Io games of ,her malCh
six men's seeds who didn't. make it against Maria SlI3ndlundto win 6--2,
past the first round. .' ~ .inS I ,minutes,overpowering the

"1 feel prelly strongly that this is Swede with her two-fisted shots. .
just the beginning" of a comeback, The two wOmen seeded above
he said. .. But if I Lake a couple of Scles;lwo-time defending champion
'steps in the wrong direction, in my Stem Graf and eight- time winner
opinion I'll be out of the game in six Martina Navraulova •.also had easy
months. •• afternoons. ,

Though he argued a fe~ line calls, Oral needed 51 minutes to defeat
McEnroe's problem Tuesday was not fellow West German Claudia Porwik
his infamouslempcr.. h was an 6-1,6-2 in .5I minutes - CJtactJy the
absence otthe famoustalcnr thalled' same lime as Seles used • while
him to three Wimbledon tiiles in 'the Navratilova was quickest of all, She
early 19805." defealed,Sophie Amiach of France

The 10SSlO Roslagnomarkedonly 6-1.6-1 in just 4S minutes.
the eighth time in McEnroe's 14-ycar But while the results were
career that he has bowed out of a strikingly similar on the court, the
Grand Slam toumament before' the lhoughas racing through the minds of
fourth round. Six of those early exits the lOp three seeds varied greatly.
have come since 1986,and McEnroe Seles was keeping' Labs on the
has now played 14consecutive Grand Yugoslavia·Spain soccer game at the
Slams wi.thout a title, his longest such WOrJdCup while w,inning her 33r,d
drought. ,consecu'live march .. A fricnd In the

") .don't think 31 is real old," he SWldskepthcrinformedasYugosla-
said. "IL's not too late for me, as far via won 2- J.

, as I'm concerned. And so it's a matter Oral was pounding groundstrokes
of doing it - it's that simple." while U'ying10 (c:qeu.he conl'roversy

McEnroe was joined on Ille swirling around her father, who has
sidelines by four other men's seeds, been lidked in published reports to a
including No.5 Andres Gomez and topless model.
No.6 Tim Mayotte. . '~ThaUsn'l making it easy; that

'Gomez, a clay-coun specialist gi,Yes me a tough time:~sh'c' said.
from Eueador who won the French ".Right now I just. want lO talk about
Open carl ier this month, was sluggish tennis. and dial's it."
in a 6~4', 6-2, 6-2 loss to, American . . \qIlijpy ...... ~iliPg· and
lim Grabb. Mayotte, who usually is clearly CfajOyir'lgberapn~ebick al.Ole
at his best on grass, lost 4~6, 7-6,7 -S. tournament sh~ loves.
6-3 lO South African Gary Muller. . "Just before the match.] had the

Ocher seeds eliminated Tuesday biggest grin on my face," she said.
were No. 12 Pete Sampras and No. "I was just tickled &hataJllhe work
14 Petr Korda. Third seed Stefan has been done and I can enjoy the
Edberg and No. 1.3Michael Chtang ride."

Grcen and other commission cemmiuee that was created at the
officers launched their meeting 1988 convention .
Tuesday with a live!y give-and-take "We've been making history this
with three members of what morning," Gmtekesaid. "We'.re
everybody agrees islhen'lost happy about that. h's a good stan. n

under-represented group in college 1be 'athletes said they made
. sports, the student-athletes. . several baslepolnts:

Their9(},-minuteexchange,closed - Toughen penal tics for drug use
to reporters, was jhc fitst formal because drugs "are everywhere. -.-
meeting between athletics and ,- Provi8e athletes wi&hat least a
policy-makers in NCAA history. small monthly stipend.

The time~reductionproposals ..We lold tnem athteses don', even - Let freshmen remain eligible.
"There is a feeling among would be decided at the January, know what the NCAA is, .whal it - Let student-athlete delegates

commission members lhalthis is the 1991 convention, which could be one stands for," said Leslie Daland, a speak aube convcn\ions .
• most. urgent. thing we must do;' said orlhe mosttumultuous in year.s. One swimmer from the University of • And don't Iry to lump all •

AsaN. Grcen, president of Liv.ingston reason for the presidents' optimism. Southern California.'·WelOli1 'them non-revenue sports together when
University. "I think. we will be Green said, is that they aTC beginning most athletes think of the NCAA as writingtheti~-reduction legislation.
looking at some specific proposals to to close ranks. just an evil institution that mM;es "They're talking about ~-the-
come forward." .. Historically, presidents just did rules. -board rules that say youcan'lSpend

. . When the commission last not pay much attention to athtetics," "Their reply was, 'Wen, we're more than 20 hours a week playing
auernptcdsueh rcducuons araspccial • he said. "But they are now. They used to being the scspegoats.?' or practicing during your season,"
NCAA convention in 1987, it realize that if we're going to change • David Berkoff. a swimmer from Grotelte'Said." And only eight hours
suffered a stinging defeat. This time, athlcucs and put it in perspective, it's Harvard, Kristi Groteke, a uack a week in the off~season. We told
the presidents have been careful to the presidents who have got to do it. aLhlctefrom Manhauan College.and them we're in sympathy with the

of Sardinia. This time, claimed one elicit suggestions from athletic And [ think they're prepared to dg Daland were.picked from a 16-:mem- idea. But it's just impractical to try
Englishman, the other side was 'toadministra.tors. it." ber student-athlete advisory lO treat ev~rY spon.lhe same."blame.. ,...-_----:... ---..:~ ...!....... ___:_--.....:....------___,

"The scariest pan was you wanted
to get out of there and you couldn't
because there were so many groups
of Italians with knives and things,"
said the fan, who identificd himself
o.nly as "Hugh,"

He added that the Italians chanted
ethnic slurs to provoke} the English.

Another British supporter said the
mistreatment by (Lalian authorities-
which, ,continued ,c"en in the air -
would stop him from ever returning.

"'When we were arrested we were
held in a garage and ueated very
rqughly," Michael Vincent said upon
landing at London's Gatwick Airpon.
II We Were punched and kicked by the

.
English fans d:raw. '

more notice., than
team at World Cup

, .

,
ROME (AP) .~They came. to root

for England. UnConunately;lhey have
t.akcnthe spodi.ght aw.ay from their
team,

Even on a day of one of their
country '5 most dramatic victories, the
English fans were stealing the
headlines with yet another confronta-
tion with authorities and other fans.

In Rimini, about one hour's drive
from Bologna- where England edged
Belgium 1-0 on David Piatt's
sensational goal with one minute len
in overtime ~246 fans were 'taken inro
custody Tuesday morning. A .few
hours later, they were sent home on
an airline~ chartered by the Italian
government.

•.It's thc worst incident involving,
English fans.U's the highest number
of people involved."British Embassy
spokeswoman Kay Coombs said.

The latest incident happened afcel'
Ita.Hanfans staned celebrating haly's
2-0 'Victory over Uruguay in Rome on
Monday night. ,.

English .fans drinking in a bar
"started &hmwing boules at the
Italians and car windows were
smashed," Coombs said.

The r~ghting spread throughout
downtown Rimifti and onto the
wate.l'fronl and beaches. Shop
window were smashed and cars
damqoo before pOlice reScored ORJer,

',. but. not bcfofic Rimini police ,caned
In reinforcements from sUl'lounding
towns,

If snot the first clash, with pol ice
and Joel), for the English fan· , who
also were involved in coofronWiOlls
during the firsl round, OD &heisland
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On AoacI • - - 'Computet .Sprtl e Iat'lQrlg
'Gr Jobt ·FronI End Ahgnmelll . flng

P .ek .O!I Change 'Brake pal'
,5('" W t In 984-503%l

..
(See WORLD CUP, Pale 5)

Ne'NMexicds 1ltoutdoorDrama

."_Illy Iile lUeI'"
Ttv's., Fri., s.t. 8 PM

June 14 Aug 18
Adults IS Sen (Illens IS

I!Mm~rs of 'groupof 20' 01' mor,e' 15
Crll!dr(." '5·12only $1

8·!B..Q 15 & 13 50 from 6·30·8 00

1aI1I'61I~ Amphlthutre
_ Exit '40 at Sltn Jon, NM
Then 10 m'l~s south on Hwy469

P. Q. lox 337, San Jon, NM 8843 ...
..... ,17H411

Trophy winners
Members of the All-Star Sports Center youth softball team
display the trophy they were. awarded for finishing inrhird place
in the 13-15 division of the recent Clovis Siowpitch Softball
Tournament. Team members are (front row, left to right, Coach
Lupe Ramirez, Deidrn Whipple, Rene Hernandez, Susan Ruckman,

Prisca Cantu, Coach Lali Castillo, (back row. left to right) Melissa
Romero, Traci' Deckard. Tonya Castillo. Clarissa Ramirez,
Claudia'Rarnirez and Vanessa Gonzalez. Not pictured arc Michelle
Brock and Kathy' Hernandez.

'.

tbacks
'CHICAGO (AP) ~ The NCAA

Presidents Commission has always
had the clout, but somcumcs lacked
lheanswer.s to the problems or
cotlege athletics. -

Now the presidents think.they may
have both. Ending a two-day meeting
in Chicago today, the 44-mcmber
body was expected 10 unveil at least
partial plans for across-the-board
cutbacksin most NCAA sports,

"Everybody thought the presidents
. should be able LO wave a.magic wand
.and solve' these problems," said
Green.u commission officer, "The
uuth. is, some aspects of the problem's
are beuer addressed by athletic
directors and coaches. BUI the
presidents. need ·10 provide the
lcadcrshipand incentive to keep them
working on it."

eat day
for avacation!

,

W H--y- -? Because the Hereford Texas
_ - i • :Federal Credit can help finance.

that summer trip YOU'V'9 been saving tor alUyear
long.

We've been financing people's dreams for
many years, and vacation dreams are among
them. 'If you:ve come up short this year,. then
stop by and ask about a convenient vacation
loan. We can tailor one to fit YQur travel needs
and your :pocketbook.

You Can Also Recej,ve Big Discounts
On Six Tickets!

Adults -- $16.45
At0... $1t.95
2-08Y Adult - $19.95 '
At0.. $25.95, .

.' . .'~.. .

J-le11 ~ rd I xas - cler 1~.

Credit Union330 Schley
I

364-1888

, I

, I
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air of ox

:,,'h.,,.eat "p', in A. 'L !~~~.:::~I!R.
1bc New York Meu arc rollinl.

• • ' • finally living up to a pt1}Season script

IV SIOln ,races ~;!i:~::U~towinlbc
" But Howard JOhnson didn"' feci

,. '1The Auoclatecl Preu ' homer IIId Wcs ORner held Tonxilo like 'he"dmade much ,ofa ,contribution
~ The rest or the Amori<:an,Leq:ue to two hill in sii iMings as Bos~ recently. ancUds .226 average all but

,b having lJIouble Ir)'~nl 10 ~P up won ill fifth sllaight. ' proved il. So. wh~n he came to the
,•.,.,jlh Barry Jones and the Clueago Gardner (24) suuck out eight. plate in the 11th inning Tuesday
White Sox. " walked one and didn't give up. hit nighl.Johnson was determined to do

~,~~.:rhe streaking Whiae Sox blew a ~ntiltwowereoulinlhefiflhinning, something about it.:,,-1 lead built.on home run. by Ron Rob MurphypiLCbed two innings arid ··We·d comejoo far to nOtwin the
,~ltarkovice, Ivan Calderon and Ron JeffReardonpilChedlheninthrorhis ballgame:' he said .... wanred to
:·kiule Tuesday night, then beat the 12th save. • make sure I got a good pitch. ..
:{C"ifornia Angels 11-9 on tW(K)ut The Red Sox ~,ged David Wells That he did, rifling the offering
,RBI singles in the n,nth inning by (5-2) for three qUick runs and went from Ken Dayley for a two-run

:,Ozzie Guillen and Lance Johnson. on to their ninth victory in 11 gw;nes. double duugave the MelS mcir eighllJ
.;:~ ,A.nd allhough Jones gave up the Indians 5, Orioles 3 '.. 'suaight vic lOry, 8-6 over the St. Louis
'~:l)'ing run - it was unearned· the Sandy Alomar's two-out single' Cardinals.
~icliory boosted his amazing record ..scored pinch-runner SI,jUlJeffcfSQll No one was happierabout the tum

~out of the bullpen to 9-1, .' with the tie-breaking run in the ninth of events than manager Bud
" "We were up by so much, It was innin~. Harrelson, who has guided the MelS

'just a mauer of laking things for With one out, Ken Phelps drew a loan 18-7 record since replacing the
r'granled," said Bo~byThig~n, w~o walk off. Baltimore starter. Pete fired Davey Johnson on May 29.

pitcncd a 1-2-~ ninth for his ~llJor Hamisch (74). Jefferson, runmng for "Hojo really needed that,"
jcague-Ieading 25th save, The Phelps, stole second :and Brook Harrelson said, "Stufflikecanreally
Angels arc capable of scoring a 101of Jacoby walked, After Jefferson stoic gel you 10 relax. This is one of those
runs. like we did. They came back third, Co~ Snyder f?uled out but Alka-Sehzer games that turned out
and made it interesting. bIOIwe didn't AI~mar blooped a ~I.ngle o~f Joe ' good."
give up. We haven't all year,", Price, who walked Fel.'x Fermm and How good? Well, they not only hit
. It was Chicago's sixth straight Jerry Browne to force I~another run. and ran and pitched their way to
victory and kept the While Sox one Yankees 8, Brewers 2
game behind first-place Oakland in Steve Balboni singled home lhe

'the American League West. The tie-brcakingruninlhcsevenlhinning WORLD,CUp·---------.;'-------------------'--- ...~-----------------
'Aulletics edged Detroit 3~2. and hit another RBI single during a

Elsewhere, Boston lOOk a I five-run eighth. '
. ll2-game lead over Toronto in the AL Balboni's hit off Dennis Powell
East with a 3-0 victory over the Blue (0·2) broke a 2-2 lie and pinch-hiuer

i Jays, Cleveland defeated Baltimore Matt Nokes' three-rup homer
5~3, New Y:orkbeat Milwaukee 8-2, highlighted lhceighlh agamstChuck
Minnesota nipped Texas 5-4 and Crim.
Kansas City downed Seattle 4-1. Lee Gucucrman (5-2), who

Mark.Eichhorn (0.4),Califomia's relieved Andy Hawkins and struck.
fourth pitcher, struck out Steve Lyons out Bill Spiers with a runner on
to start the ninlh, bUl Scott Fletcher second to end the seventh, gave up
and Karkovicesinglcd. Sammy Sosa one hit in 2 1~3innings.
forced Fletcher at third but Guillen, . Twins S, Rangers 4 '
whose error led 10 fouruncamcd runs Minnesota rallied for two runs in
in the Angels' six-run seventh, the 'bouom of the eighth on Dan
singled to break a 9-9 tic. Johnson Gladden's double, Gene Larkin's
followed with his fourth single for triple and Gary Gaeui 's sacrifice fly.
another run, The rally against Kevin Brown
Mhletics 3, Tigers 2 (9~5) came after Pete lncaviglia hit

SCOIl Sanderson checked Dctrou his 12th homedn the top ofdK: eighlh
on two hits and' two unearned runs' off Juan Bercngucr to give Texas a
over six innings and sacrifice nics by 4~3 lead.
Mark McG~ire and Mike Gallego Despite yielding Incaviglia's
drove in key runs, Both Dctron hits homer, Juan Berenguer (5-1) got lhe
off Sanderson (94) came in thc win wilh two innings of relief.
second inning, when the Tigers look Royals 4, Mariners I ,
a short-lived 2-1 lead. Tom Gordon pitched a six-hiller

Sanderson, Todd Bums and Dennis over eight, innings for his third
Eckersley, who pitched a pcrfcet sllaighl victory and Bo Jackson hit a
ninth for 'hiS1a4th'save..'!pulduclcd two ...run hQmer ' I "

Jack Morris (6-9), who pitched a Jackson hit his 10th homer in the
four-hitter. _ first inning off Brian Holman (8-6)
Red Sox 3, Blue Jays..O with lWOOUl and Kun Stillwell on base

Carlos Quintana hit a two-run after a one-out double.

. ,

Staggers ·stands.
. ,

by st~tements
coach who has been rightl~ or
wrongly accused of 'something,"
Dwyrc said, "The 'kill the messen-
ger' theory is the most predictable
route that coaches and sports figures
seem to take."

Thc National Collegiate Athletic
Association has been investigating
UTEP for the past six months after
published reports quoted former
players as saying they had been
loaned cars or had been given favors
by area families,

The NCAA has not formally
announced any allegations against
UTEP. Haskins said the basketball
office is not conducting its own
investigation nor has it hired outside,
auomcys.

Staggers said he told the NCAA
he received free lodging. housing and
meals from UTEP assistant coaches
while li",ing in El Paso for six weeks
in 1988.

EL PASO, Texas (AP) - A former
Tcxas-El Paso recruit maintains that
his statemenlS 10 the NCAA regarding
possible rules infractions at UTEP
were reported accurately by the news
media.

John Staggers Tuesday reaffirmed
his al.legations thal he was given
housing, transportaticn and meals
during a brief stay in El Paso. The
allegations wese reported over the
weekend in the Los Angeles Times.

UTEP coachDon Hask ins denied
the allegations Tuesday and said he
wants proof of the allegations from
Los Angeles Times reporter Danny
Robbins, who wrote the anicle.

"He needs to prove this is what he
needs ILO do. And then I guess if he
can'r provc'it, he'll say John Staggers
lold him," Haskins said.

Bill Dwyre, Los Angeles Times
sports editor, said Robbins is
considered one of the top sports
investigative reporters in the nation.

"It's a predictable reaction of a
..

(See UTEP, Page In

.police for no reason. I have never
known anything like it and will never
go back to haly again.

"Even on the plane they (Italian
police) treated us like animals. We
got one glass of water and were [old
to keep looking ahead and not to turn
round to Lalkto anybody, Otherwise
you would get a smack across the
head." '

News reports said police used lear
gas, baseball bats and rowboat oars
to restore order. Hugh sa id the same
thing. '

England's supporters were being
watched closely al this tournarnent.,
English clubs have been banned from
European 'competitions since 1985,
when 39 fans, mostly Italians. died
during riots auhc Cup of Champions
final at Brussels between Juvcntus of
Turin and Liverpool.

The fans w,ho were expelled
missed a great moment. The English
seemed contcnuo play out the clock
'toward the end.of extra time in the
heat of Bologna. Then Paul Gas-
coigne broke free dow.n the middle
and was fouled.

"Oascoigne floated up the free
kick perfectly and you saw what
David Platt did with it," Coach
Bobby Robson said. "I told the boys
it ,wou'ld take something extraordi-
nary." ,

Piau's effort was just that. He
twisted as he volleyed the ball and
scm a shaq> kick to the opposite side
ohhe net, Goalie Michel Preud'hom-
me had no chance, .

"Obviously, there isgreatdelight
for me, this was a tremendous thing
to do," Plan said.

""Englan~ was playing for
'penalties," said Belgian midfielder
Enbzo . .Scifo, Who had another
brilliant game. ~'I just cannot believe
thai we lost because Belgium was
outplaying them."

The Beljlans also hlrthe goalpost
twice, one by Scifo.

"We had bad luck,': Coach Ouy
Thys said. "I believe we outplayed
the English,"

Home health care
coverage can make
recovery more
cOildortable.
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victory. They actually threw OUI
VinCe Coleman of lhe Cardinals, woo
wu S7~fOl'~S7against them in career
stolen base aueinplS.

"I finally 100lhat son of a gun,"
catcher Mackey Sassa' .. d. "I knew
I'd get him, It was 'the right day and
the ,l'iighllime and I threw the ball
righlilhere. " ,

Coleman, who laler stole two
bases, was unmoved by his failure in
the first in'fling,

"It's no big thing." Coleman said.
"It's not going to pllt any more
money in my pocket."

Nor is the play of the, Cardinals
likely to result in dreams of POSl~-
son play. ,

"1 can't believe the things we did
tonight," 'said Manager Whitey
Herzog of the Cardinals, losers iii 13
of their last 18 games.

, Elsewhere, it was Pittsburgh I,
Philadelphia 0; Cinclnnatl 3, San
Francisco 2 in 12 innings; San Diego
7. Houston 0; Atlanta 4. and Los
Angeles 2, and Montreal 6, Chicago
5.

-, Keith Miller and Dave Magadan'
singled .off Dayley' (1-2) before
Johnson drove the ball to left-center

England plays CameroOnat Naples
in the next round. The other
quarterfinals matchups have
Yugoslavia - a 2·1 overtime winner'
against Spai'n on Tuesday - taking on
:"rgenlina at Florence; haly against

to score both. JohDlOD atlD ....
sacrifice Oy in the lint.
, Relieva- Alejandro PeoI (2-2)
worked .two sc:oreleu inninp.
send inI SL Louis 10 its lhird l1niah1
loss deSpite. S-ror~performance by
~erry Pendleton.

'fodd ,Zeilc's leadoff homer off
New VorkrcliefacelohnFranwUed
the game at 6-6 in the ninth.

Lighl~hiuin, Kevin ElJter bit his
Ilrsreareer inside-the-part home run
and drove in two runs for the Mets.

Pirate5 I, PhilUes 0 ,
Bob Patterson and two Piusburgh

relievers ran sinking Philadelphia's
sooreless.streak to 22 innings and Jay
.BeU's eighlh:inning single drove in
the only run against Bryce Ruffin
(5-7),

Pauerson allowed wee hitS over
seven inn,ings.Scott Rustin (2~1) was
llle winner while Stan Belinda got his
sccond,major-league save. -
Reds 3, Giants 2

Mall WilUams'throwingcrror let
Herm Winningham score the winning
run in the bottom ofthe 12m inning,

Williams <fielded Jeff Reed's
sacrifice bunttowasd third base and
threw wildly JO first.

Three Cincinnati pitchers

Ireland at Olympic Stadium in Rome:
and WestGermany vs, CZ«hosloV'akia
at Milan,

Those games arc on the weekend.
Yugoslavia advanced to the Ilnal

cight for the firSllime in 28 years as

co.bined •• 10000000000widi Rmdy
Uycn(3-2W1UowinaDlle'bitover
la1l two iMinl1 10 let the win.
Padre. 1, 4i1f'C11•

Denni RaIInIIIIen piIdIad and bit
bis, way IQ hit Ihlb ~uLiyc
Ylietot)' over HOUltOn. and Bip
Robau had line doubIeSUOOI\I rour
Ihits andl two RBI, for San Dieao.

Rumussen(' ....) piLChcdhis,thlrd
complete game. lWO comin, apinst
Houston. and his fir. shUIDUl of the
season.

Rasmussen. who bad two hits and
an RBI, has a 7~1 career record
against HQUston,
Bravn 4, OOO.rl'2

Steve ~very. a first-round draft
pick making his third major league,
a,ppearanc:e. scattered four hill> oyer
seven innings.

The Braves scored on two
double~play, grounders by Dal.c
Murphy, a sacrifice fly by Murphy
and a bases-loaded walk to Dave
Justice. .
Expos 6, Cubs S

Rookie Jerry Goff led orr the ninth
inning with a pinch home run, his first
in the major leagu·es.

Goff's homer came on a 3-2 pitch
.off Les Lancaster (5-4) and made a
winner of Dave Schmidt (3-0).

star midracldcr Dragan Stojkovic finally
woke up and scored twice. Stojkovic,
heavily criticized for his lethargic
per.formancc in l11efirst round" won
it lWOminutes into extra Limewith a
superb free kick.
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1'15 obtains McCray from Ki'ngs·
Trade'"ea'ves Sa'lc'l~ame',ntowith tour first-found selections

UTEP--------..------------
"I just :wan~d everybody 'to get the per,iod Johnson stayed at the "Ir you go back and read lhal

it right ..,Iwanted to selil straight. ... aparimen" he said. story, itsounds like we 're doing a lot·
I want everyone to know whatLhey Stagger,s was a top college recruit of things real bad. I don't lhinkSUI111111er did," Swggers said. during his senior year at.a California, they'll lNCAA investigators) find

. '.. - - . . Staggers has said he never had to highsChool, bUlnever graduated. Melhai. JrcaUy don't," HaSki~s said.

I use his-own money and that received signed a leiter ,of inlent, wilh UTE'P, ".----------_ ..e_ a_ .,gu_ e_, rides aad meals from former UTEP butneverplayed.be(:ause,hefailedto Dr' Mil' t" n
assistant Russ Bradburd now at Ball passaGeneraJ Equi.valency Diploma. • - . 0 ..

The sixth-annualHereford Softball ,ShUC:"--' ,--- - -, - - - exam.
Assocteuon summer league play Assistant coach G. Ray Johnson, He laler got his OED and now

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Every year, Louisiana Slale - will be grabbed begins Sunday, and registration is who Staggers also implic.atcd, said attends Columbia. Community
players on nobody's top 10 list in quickly, but. not nccessari.ly in that now unde.rway. Staggers stayed in an apartment that College 'in Califom'ia ...
AprHare hits in the NB.A draf.t. in order.' Entry fee will be $100 per team, belonged 10 basketball player .Antonio Stagger:s said he is not seeking
June. :. The remainder ,of the first-round Severallocal businesses are looking Davis and former football player re,vengeon UTEP.

The NCAA tournament is one way draft ordcraflcr OrlandoisCharloUe, ~orteams to sponsor, according to Ioe R.ickie Evans. ".'1 have no beef with them: What
a prospect can show scouts that he Minnesota. Sacramento, with thcflrst Soliz Jr., leaguechairman. "Rickie took careoflhe apartment happened,just.happened.ldidn'task
has what. it lakes in big games. of ilS four first-round picks,.lhe Los Practice games will be held and paid the biUsandJohn was (henHohelp me," Staggers said.
Anotherchance for a. final jump in Angeles ClipPers, Miami, Golden Sunday, beginning at 11 am, with a supposed to pay his,share •." Johnson Hask.'inssaid he understands why
statusis in three pre-draft camps - at S'tale, Aillanta, Houston, the Clippers, contest befween Holly Sugar and said. 'Davis was out of town during the~CA.A is investigating UTER.
Or~ndo.Aa:P6~mou~,~;and ·S~~cnW~Mi~i,MHwa~~.Ncw B~~u~F~heL Al1gjm~will be :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Chi.cago.. ' '. York. Sacramento, Boston, Minncso- playcdat 'the VFW Park. and the .. ---------,,/1

Willie BunonofMinnesota, Most 'ta, Phoenix, New Jersey, SaCrWllCnIO, league will last 610 8 weeks.
Valuable Player hl Orlando; Dave San Antonio, Portland, Detmit and To sign up a team or for more
Jamerson of Ohio lJni.versily •.MVP . the Los Angeles Lakers, information, 'call Soliz at 364-90'23.
in Portsmouth, and Jerrod.Mustaf of' _.. _ _ . _
Maryl.and,a standout in Chicago. are BOW.LING R.ESULTS
arnone the namesepected to show
UPiinl~cr.rstround.~flOni.ght's~t. ··MON'DAY N,ITE TRIO LEAGUE

WON lOSTPC'"T TOTAL· P:INS AVGGAME SIo;RIES
12.00 HXl75.006,8.59 '.571' 637
11,.00 5,00 68,756,897' .514 644
10.'00 6,00 62;506.861 571
10,00 6,.00 62,50' 6.847 !l10
10JXI 6,00 62,50 6.805 567
8,00 8.00 50.00&,846 570
IU~ 8,00 50,'00 6.,370 . 530
:5,0011.00 J 1.25 6,490 540
4.00 12,00 25,00 6.64) 55)
2.,00 14:eM) 12.50 6.4:52 537

LAST WEIoJK.'SHIGU SCORES (JUNE II)
HIG.HSC,RATCH GAME·T.EAM mGH HANDICAP 'GAME-TEAM

McGee', Girls 472 McGee's Girls' 618
Norlhcull Callie Co. 4.51 '3M '604 '

.112 SillPade 449 UZ Sill':.clI 583 !

H'I.GH SCRATCH SERIES·n~Mm(;.1 HI\NIUCAP SIo:RU:S·TEAM :
McGee', G'rhl,351 McGee's Girls 1.1,891
Summenime GII5I,31.6 n1 1,693
No~lJKuuCallie Co,P69 Summerurne Gills I, .691

tuG:H SCRA'JICHGAM,E"INIJIVID1JAL mGH HANDICAP GAM:E·INDIVIDUAL
Tbcresa Medrano '177 Carla Mann 224
Gl'enda Minsoo,',177 Manha F,inch 221'
Deborah FOllhcwc:n17S Ruby Gallagher 216,

HlG.H ;SCRATCH SERliF.S·INDIVIDUAL HIGH HANDleA:p SUIIF...s·INbIVIDUAL '
Glenda Minson 512 Ruth: McSherry 6118
Theresl Medrano 481 Cull Mann 61!8
:Pll NoniK:uu . ,447 'Glend. Minson. 61.1

YEAR TO DATE mGH SCORE."l "DOUBLE YOUR CHANCES T'O WIN"
HIGH SCRATCHGAME~TEAM HIGH HANDICAP GAME·TEAM DOUBLE TICKETS GIVEN AWAY THIS W££KI

Nor\hcuuCulle CO" 526 McGee', Girll 644 .... ------------------~r------------------- ....Summertime 'Gill 502 Summertime Oalis 637
McGcc', Girls 488, Bowling B.ags 626 ,

HIGH ,SCRATCH SERIES·T.EAM tIIGHHANDICAP SERIES·TEAM
Summertime Gall 1,.426 Surnmenimc Gah I ,831.
Norl1ltuu CallI!: Co. 1,4J,Q 3M 1,8U
Bow:I'"g Dllgs 1,360 McGee's mrls . 1,.789

HIGH SCRATCH G.AME-INDIVIDUAI.mGII HANDICAP GAME·IND:lVIDUAL
Janice Uolmcsl99 KarcnVardeman 148 i

Pit NonhcuUi 198 Carl. Mann 148
Vio!l. Moore I :88, Violl. Moore 242

H,[GII SCRATCH S.ERIES·INDIVIDVAl HIGII HANmCAPS.ERIES·:INDIYIDVAI.
Karen V.rdcman S12 Karen Vardeman ns
Vio:l. Moore SlO Vliol. Moore 672
G1end!!MinlOll 495 Carla Man 641 .-------------------------------+-------------------------------~

..
DALLAS (AP), ~The Sacramento

Kings' stockpile ,of IOrst.·rounddraft
seleCDons grew to four with the trade
Of veteran forward R'ooncy McCray
to the Dallas Mavericks. . .

The .Kings now have the No .•7, No.
14, No. 1.8 and No. 23 picks. in
toni.Hht's NBA draft· die most any
:~eam.has ever had in the first round.

Da.~Jas nad its own pile of
first-round picks •.but unloaded No.
9 on die Dinver Nuggets last week
for AU~Star guard FaiLeverand Nos.
l.4 and .8 for Mc('ray lateTUesday
night.

The Mavericks. who also got a
1991 ecend-roued pick from the
Kings, now havejust one selection in
tonigh t's NBAdr.afl, the 49lh overall
pick from Sacramento.
. The Mavericks also sent backup
center Bill WCl1l1ingtonito the Kings.

"We thought Rodney could giveL8faycue and myself~'"McCray said.
us mo~ than, a rookie who will. "To be as goOO,as you can, be. a
develop maybe jwo or Ihree y~9 learn has '10be hack), and Slay healthy.
from -now,." said Rick S'uod, U, we 'can do -lIlat, we'n be fine.
Mavericks v:ice presiidenll. of Things. look pretty 1000," ,he told
baSbtban operations.. The Dallas Morning News.

"App.roaching theageoQ9, he lis Kings ,officials. said they"re
just. eoming into die prime of his oplimistic aboul. tonighl'.S. draft
,caret"r," Sundsaid. "Teams become . possibilities andaboul the ~fUIUlc.
·.reaI successful. with players in die "We are very eseited 'to gain two
prime of their career. . more first=r1)und draftp.icks and an
- "W,lth tbeacquisiLion ofFallevc.r additional proven center,' player
last week and 'tonight,. R1odney. per.sonnel director Jerry Reynolds
McCmy,andourcon:tinucd .intenlion Said in a statement. "Obviously. we
to sign Sam Pcr'kins, we feel our leam hated Ito lose a terri:fic and talented
wUfbc. improved ncxtseason," Sund player' like Rodney McCray, but ,il
said. l . , gave us the opportunity to add three

McCray said. he :was happy to be players. Corone. t, • .'
headed to Danas. Dallas' going ~or a known

"I consider the Ma.vcr,icks 'ID be commodity this year ,isa break from
one of the best teams in the West, the past. when the Mavericks pinned
even if' they hadn', pi.cked up their hopes rorthe~uture 'Onyouth ...

4 ......•

Littlle.- _:nown
Pla- -e- s. ;ma- ,-g-o.V - ,- V,-

I , ,ig in draft

HSA seeks
t'ealllS lo;r

"I averaged 27 points and 1·8
rebounds in fou'r games down there,"
said Burton. a 6-~00l.~6(forward for
the Gophers who is expected to move
10guard inthe NB.A, "It gave me a
chance to prove m.yself.'"
~'Burt:on'a.veraged 19.3 points as a
senior al. Minnesota and scored .35

. points in an NCAA toumarnenrgame
against Georgia Tech. But.there were
doubts about whether his bali-handl-
ing skills we're suital:i:leforan NBA
backcourt, .

"~I answered that question in
Orlando about the transition 10
guard, "Burton said. "Before that,
it looked like! would go 15·2S'in lhe
draft. I had talked to Denver and
Portland. Since Orlando, I've been
hearing I might gf? to Miami (No.
9)." .

MarlyBlak.e, chid 'of NBA
scoutiag, said the pre-drah camps,
"give scouts a chanceto see good
players going ag.ainst other good
players. There aren ':t enough
match ups like that in cellege."

BI:lk.e· said Sherman Douglas.'
decision to skip the pre-draft 'camps
might have 'cost him a rllst·iround spot
last year. Douglas was tak'cn by
Miami early in die second round and
went on to become a top rookie in;
1989-90'.

Jamerson. a 6·5 guard. probably
made himsclfa ti'rsl-:roundc'r wlilhhls
performance at Po.rtsmolJ1h. r: , .

"Teams aren 'Itenrhralled with 'the
Mid -Am eriean Confer,ence,ev,en
when- you're dlC Player of me Year
and average 30 points like Jamerson
did," Blate said. "Out when he
averaged 3O'points.atPortsmouth, he
didil .agai.nsl good players."

Blake said Mustaf and Travis
M.ays of Texas, an all-tournamem ~
selection at Orlando, also improved.
their standing.

Sy.racu.se forward Der.ri.ck
Coleman is die probable No, 1 pick
tonight. prov.idea Ihe New Jersey Nets
don 'I uade the choiee, .

"The last couple of days, die
phone has been ringing for our No.
I, so th'ings could haPpen," Nets vice

• president Bob 'Casc.iolasaid.
Thc6~ I0, 23\5~pound,Coleman set

an NCAA record with 1,537 career
rebounds and Ithe S·yracuse. scoring
record wi,h 2,143 :poinlc;.A'nd he's
considered an outstanding passeifor
a bi.g man. .

But he's been cri.licizedl for lack
of consistency.

"llm'ink -~~e·b··m- -:h'~ -1- ,.::.to........ som ,cs. e p,ay~ .
the level,ofcompelitinn~" 'coach Bill
FilCh said.

Fonow,ing New Jersej, the next
duce picks belong liD Seattle, :Denver
and Orlando, and li.l.':,el:pected thai
dlree perimeter pi-yea - Oary Pay:lDn
of 'Ore:gonS'uu.e". Dennls Scon 'of
GeorglaTedi and 'ClhrLII.ckson of

TEAM
Summenime Gall
McGcc·l. G:i~11
3M' 626

576
604
,626
:581:
':52
609
,603

Nonhcuu Cll~e Co.
112Sllp.a
80wlilll 8-..
III: National r"OlI iel
Tel\.Tomadocs
Go·Gellers
[-un Bunch

A.O. 'THOMPSO:N ,ABSTRACT
COMPAN,Y

Margantl Schroeter, Owner
. Abstracts Title Insurance Esc,row

P,O, Box 7:3 ,242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across flom Courthouse

ULTRA WING>
--- ----------

,SWEEP
How ,does your
swe.ep wear7

Fun parall'el wing 'ends
" sweep does-not .nal1'owdl.'lringwear
j 'retains approximate ,cutting width

'. Wider wing!widths
• heavier constructlon
• longer wear
• more 'material to wear

.' C,o:nvex,wing surface
• increased angle 'of ,penetration

without lincreasing lift.
• lies . reststenee to lpenetration
I nhancedl :sl'enrph

Compar;-e the 'Wear
"'~Ayour IrKitl ('arm imp/I'menl delll r

Of the 13 p.icb Ibe MayeriCks
have had 'sinc:e l'8'" only Randy
White. their 'l.Oppict in.• '8':, and
:Slev,e Alford. d'I.cirsecondselecuon

.in '1'8', remain w.iththe team.
.AI~orddidn't starta. game. and.

W.hheaveraged fe.w·e.r ~han 1.3
minutes I8stseason, . .
, McC',.y. 6~8and 23.S pounds, ..waS

Itraded from. Houston to Sacramento
after being named. .fir~'-le8m:
.A1I-NBADefensi.vo,selecuon in
1'988 ..He has a career average of 13.1
points and 1rebounds.

He .a~ver.aged8 career~highI6.6
points and 8.2 r,e~nds lasrseason ..
He played 'in 82 gimes in 1989 and
was voted. the Kings most valuabl.e
player by Sacramento fans.

. "McCray lis capable of playing
three posi1t.ions," Ma.vericks coach
Richie Adubato said, .

"He"s very durable and has. very forward 01' power foiw8RIanclIllows
consisIent.pme. He pmved.1O IUS lhat .. us to move~Some people around .nd

-'he'. elPlble ,ofpllyinS well in 'bigpict Iupsome slack,." Sood said.
games 'bceuIe most ,of ourpmes McCray wHlrcceive S1.llmiliion
wilh Houstonwcrc ,either a rivall)' next seaso:n and is signed for the next~:=.~r,.~pll)'off silualion," '~~=~:C~Ck~r:

McCay lives Ihe Mavericks some' 1'988, along with lim Petersen rrom
insuraJICCapinst. the failure to sign the Rockets in ,exchange for Ods
power forwlRl Sam Petkinsand the Thorpe. McCr.ay was selected by the
loss of Roy 18rp1~)',. who has two ROCketswith the 'thirdpick linthe 1983
strikes 'in Idle N.BA's an.ti~drug draft out.oft.ouisville, where Ihcplayed
progrlml.oo· ......1980 NCAA ,.,....ri_ ':.........: ~.........., • • _ . U,"", . \;,t!l:l!UP!UI'!:IIU,P '''-''.

Pcrkans becomes an unrestncled l:n five seasons in Dallas,
Cree-asent July. I... . Wenning ton a.veraged 3.6 points and

~ ,~ ~fMcCraywas Signed 2.9 reh?unds.l~ 19.89.90 he avc!8~
toflliavOldwhlchmay.belertbylhe 4.5 pornts and·3 ...3rcbounds In 60
depllJ'tUlle~fTarPleyor Perkins, Sundgamcs,. He was selected by Dallas with
demurJed.· .. the I.6th overdU pick in Ihcl985 draft

"He gives us some nex.ibility. The K:ings have also been busy,
Thcteare some real- pluses with acquiring Bobby Hansen and 'Eric
R.odney being &.8. He can play small .Lcckncr from 'the Utah Jrur.zon Monday.

, Adams
Optometrist

335 Mi.lcs
Phone 364-2255

Office Hours:
Mon,,:ay - F.r:fday -

8: .10-12:,00 1:00-5:00

1.,.831
1,,789
un
1,,692
1.,704
1.789
1.679
1.,614
1.758
1.670

ALLSUP'S

6 PACK· 1.2. OZ. CANS

PEACH :It GREEN APPLE
JUICE fULL

ASSTD. FLAVORS

KOOL·AID
2 QT.. P,KGS.

.1
'1 • '~

~I
~. I~.};~:/.

1'-'''"-': ;\ .

I ~~
r-

-
':'"0- .....

CANDY.

3 $-
, FOR 1 5 $1

' IFOR;

KRAFT ASSTD. BARBECUE

,SAU!CE
18 OZ. IBTL.

CHI'IPS AHOY CH:OCOLA.TIE CiHIP

1010IKII I

..
MARDI IGRAS paPER

TOWELS,
"JUMBO IROLL

69~
lEEft ICHmDMlPiEPPERONl1
IHAMi ICHEESE

,'HO'T
IPOCKET,! IDCH 99CSipecl,sls Good Whlile

SUlp;p!llS's ILast A,I, Alii Six
IHereford Localilons ..

FIIEIIt..JtGTr-:--INI-'IC-ES-, E-F~E-'CT-IVE-~'---I:SAIUS.A'GIE, &
JUNE 27~ULY '3,1' BISCUIIT
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, Misconceptions about
dentu res revealed

Senio,r
Citizens

-.

c _.r-of-Ev
SATURDAY

Open gym (or all teens. noon to 6
pm. CD sa.days and ~spm. SlDIays
at. First Chun:h ~ Ihe N87~nc.·

AA.406 W. Founh ,st.• 8 p.m, on
Saturdays and na.m. on Sunday.s.

MONDAY

. AA meets Monday lhrough Fr'iday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more infotmation call
364-9620.

Spanish .speaking AA meetings
·eac~ Monday. 406 W. Fourth sr, 8
p.m..

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family ~ife Cenler, 7:30 p.m .

Odd Fellows Lodge,lOOF' Hall;
7:30 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. 1011,CommWli-
ty Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, CommunHy Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
MondaytbroughFriday.7112S Mile
Ave .• 8:.30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Civil AirPauol.-U.S .. Air force
Auxiliary, Community Center, 7 p.m.

Dawn Lions Club, Dawn Commu-
nity Center.,8:30 p.m.

Ladies Christian Endeavors. '7p.m.
in members' home. .

Hospital AU,xtli~y, hospital board
room, 11:45a.m.

Women's American G.I. Forum,

Community Caller. 6 p.m.
Order 01 Rainbow ror ,Girls,

Muonic Temple. 7:'15 p.m.
VPW Auxiliary. VFW club~sc:.

6:30p.m ..
Deaf ,smilh County Historical

Museum: Regutar museum hours
Monday Ihrough Sawrday 10a.m. 10
5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinlmenl
only.

TUESDAY

lOPS Owpau No. 576, CorrulIuni.
ty Center, 9 a.m. ,

Kiids DayOul. First United
.MelhodistChun:h.9 a.m. until 4 p.m .

SL lbom.s 12~step recovery
program, open to the public, 7:30-
8:30 p.m. For more information caU
the church office 81364-0146.

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course. S:45 p.m

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
looF Hall. 8 p.m. .

Problem Pregnancy Cemer, 505 E.
Park Ave., open Tuesday through
F.r,iday. Free- and con{id~nlial
pregnancy testing ..Call 364-2027 or
.364-7626 for appointment.

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and flOOt\\ldrk. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
courtbouse, 9: 15 a.m, to 11:30a.m

THURSDAY KiWllliJ Qub rlHereford..OoIcIe
K, Senior Cifiuns CenJer, noon.

SL Adtbony's Women·sOrganil.a~
lion, An&oniaD Room .•8 p.m. :

HetdoniRicim Club, Communily
Center. 1:30 p.m.

Adv.isory Board ,of' flerdom
Satellile WOlt Training Center.
Caiion House. noon.

Baptist Women of Summerfield
Baptist Church 10 meet at the church.
9 a.m.

San Jose Women's Organization ..
San Jose Catholic Church. 7 p.m.

American Lefiontand Auxi.liary,
Legion Hall. 8 p.m,

WEDN;ESD'AY

Happy, Fount! of July!

ATLANTA (A"P) - The
19-.year-old son of Mayor Maynard
Jackson, apologized for' knocking
down his girlfriend on a street, but it
wasn'tenough ID keep him out of jail.

~.uni.ci;pal Judge Harvey
Moskowitz on Monda.)" upheld a
charge: of disorderly conducrand
ordered Maynard Jackson HI LO
complete a 4S-day sentence.

Jackson has been in jail since soon
after the June J 8 incident involving
Maria Nanna Duarte; 30. He was .
charged with pushing her to the
ground after u-ying to grab her can of
Mace. Itwas his third arrest this year.

l.adies Golf AS8OCiati~, Cily Golf
Course, 10a.m,

Ladies exercise clus, First Baptist
'ChUrchFamily Life CCl';lter.7:30 p.m.

Immuni.z.ations againslcbildhood
diseases, Thxas Department of Health
office, 914 E. Park;9-1I:30 a:m. and
1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth sc. 8'
p.m.

San Jose prayer. group, 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.· ,

Weight Watche.rs, Community
Church.6:30p,m. .

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist ChurCh, 9 a.m. untn 4p,m.

Kiwani~ Club, Community Center,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Center, 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Ooperators, north
biology building of high school, 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at library, 10a.m,
Hereford Toastmasler's Club.

Ranch House, '6:3Qa.m .
Men's Study 'Group, St. Thomas

Episcopal Church, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club, Caison House, 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Commmunity Center, 7:30,p.m.

• i

• I

30%OFF
. All Men's

Swirnwear

.WEEKENDS- FO,R VOUN MEN
Sale 11.25 Reg. $15, CoHon tee.
25% OiFF ALIL. NOVE.LTV TEES.

30%OFF
THE FOX- SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN
Good looks with the accent on comfort.
Conon/polyester in men's sizes.
S.le14.99 Reg. $22. WOllen plaid shirt.
Sale 17.99 Reg. $27. Cool sailcloth slacks.

300/o0FIF
All Men's

Casual Shorts
SALE 1099.TO 1199

IMen's Short:
Sleeve Dress Shirts

.... prlc .. on .11 ..... ch.ndl .. ln Ihle ad ,ftej:tl".
Ihrough S.t. Jun, 3Ot" unl, •• ol"'rwl .. noted.
'-'c ofl repre""1 .Ivlnil' on r.... I., or
Of"I"., prIC I. ,/!oWl!, In',r"*I.,.
",.cIown. talc,n on orllllnil priced merth,pdl ••.
.... uctlon. 'rom orlglnll pr,lced 'merehandl"
effecllve.unlll.locll,11 _pleled·.'Enllr,Un.· •• Ie•
•• e.... JcPenn,,,· Smln y,I..... I

.

.'

25 "TO 40% OFF
TOPS, SHORTS AND SWIMWEAR
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Color-drenched shorts, tops and swrrnwear
lor active boys and girls. Available In a
variety of cool summer fabrics.

25% OFF"
"ALL SWIMWEAR FOR MISSES' AND
JUNIORS' SIZES ~
Make a splash in eye-catching swimsuits In
assorted bOghts and prints.
Sale prlc ••• IIec:U..,. through S'Iurd!!y. Juty 71".

40'%OFF
Rafferty®

.Junlor TopsV'

'25 TO 40'0/0 OFF
SElEC11ED SHOATS,. SUMMER TOPS
FOR MISSES AND JUNIORS

Regul.r prien IPP"I'Ing
In fit,...... offerlngpriC ••
only. s.te. inti)' or me)'
not hllVe bNnmltde .t
regullf price ••

SALE 599
Standard size bed pillows ..
Reg. 7.99109.99

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

OPEN DAILY
9:30 TO 7:00

• !

LUNCH MENUS

ACTIVITIES

Travel·without
reservations ..

Westinghouse Security Systems
presents the S9S*vacation package.
The porch light is on, the mail
is on hold and the newspaper 'is
cancelled until yuu return. But
how can ).uu be-sure yuur horne
and belongings arc.:safe, while
you're out OfIOWIl' Simple. Call
Westinghouse Security Sy '(ems
and ask.about Smart Protection.
For a one-time installation
charge of iu i . 9S: your home
will be conne 'ted to our
National Securaplex for
24-houNHlay monilorlnM of
hurglal')' and medtcal.emergen-
eies, The hasi.c sysl.em includes
three sensors. n'3ster contml
kt.1'~d. 111nlion dttt :tor, and an
interior !lire".

Should an emergency occur,
our profeSSionally trained
morutors will respond Imme-
diately by nOlif)"ing the proper

.authorlttes, letting you lnlvt:l
with the peace of mind vaea-
tions were meant for in the
nrst place. So why take :I
vacanon without taking the
proper steps to ensure your
most prized possessions? Call
Westinghouse Security Sysrems
and make the smart decision.
Service is available in most
'areas of the state. Call
l-RftO·SMART-2S dow Ifurcc:;mplcte details and [rowel
without any reservatlons.

J ,

Jobn started .wearing denruI'Cs coRl&anlly cbaqi.... itmU is
about, two yean -.gollid hu not ncceamy rorden~ Weara'I to lee

. visited his dentistsinee. ·1 didn'l '. dentiJt rcplarly. Oralliuuea can
really think I had to." be said. ... reveal .lian' of dilftlC, luch as
didn't ithink they required continual" dlabetea. Ihat flllt :mUlifelt diem.
attenlibn.like riatural ~th.· selves in Ibe :moudl, In addilion 10.

UnfOl'lUnalely.despile abe facltluuc::hcckina theRr and condition of an
one out of every eight people wears individual', dentlftl.1he dentist allO
full or partial dentures. over the years examiD91 Ihe ,urn rkqea. lOngue.
many myths about ~ have ~volved joints of the ja~ and cbect.s for
inlO accepted. fact p.recancerous leslqns or tu~ors.

Conlrary to what John and many Some people arc embarrassed
others believe, since the' mouth is about wearing denru~ because dley

.fear othenmi,hl notice. B,,~, new
denial malerial. allow tOday'.
dentures IOlppearvery natural
looking. Dental. esdleticsis a highly
developed science. In ract. CQlTCCtJy
.fiued dentures may actually improve
one'l appearance and enhance self-
esteem by res10ring proper support
LO the mouth ... ",redUcing facial'
~reases.Pcople who have wom Ihe
same denture for a long time wilh
adjustment of len go through facial

THURSDAY-Enchiladas, .pinto changes that accentuate agIng. such
beans, Spanish rice. tossed salad. as creasing skin and sunken cheeks ..

.peaches, tostados. . ",Another misconception deinure
FRIDAY-Callish fillet" baked wearers have .islhalthey cannot eat

potato. au gratin spinach, grapejuice' normally. But lhis is often becau~
salad, apricot cobbler, roll. . the dentures no longer fit well. or are

MONDAY·Vegetab'e beef and womodl. Eaaingcenain fooctsmight
rice soup, chicken salad, sliced be frustratin,al fllSl Butwell-fitting
tomaio, swffedcelery, roll, ice cream, dentures help maintain good health,
cookies. _' • allowing people to comfonably eat

1UESDAY-Pot roast wi.thpo&atoes foods whichoonlain needed viWqins
and carrots. cucumber salad, berry and nutrients.
cobbler. wholewheat br:ead. _ . ,Another ·common mylh is that

WEDNESDAY-Barbecued orMr, using I. dental. adhesive is necessary·
Ribbl> pinto beans, potato salad, to make dentures: fiL Denture.s are
colesalw • fresh fruil. Texas toast. made to· fit precisely and most

den lure wearers should not have to
depend on the regular use of an

. _. adhesive for comfort. Denwre
THURSDAY70il paintin$ 9:30- . adhesives. however, can be used 10

1l:3~ a.m., _chOIr I p.m., birthday <keepthedenturesSlableuntilthenext
social 6:30 p.m. . . . visit to a dentist. but prolonged use

FRIDAY-Advanced hne dance 10 can hide infections and, cause bone
a.m:, beginners line dance}: IS p.m. loss in the jaw. A poody~fitting

MONDAY-Advanced hne dance denture which causes constant '
10 a.m, d~volional 12:4.5 p.m .., ir.rilation.o'(eralongperiodmayalsO
begmners hne dance 1.1.5p.rn: .. contribute to the development of

. TUESDAY·StretchandnexlblUty . SOI'CSand wmors.
10:10:45 a.m .• ~wli~g 1:30 p.m., Somepeoplebelievelheirclentures
MJracleEar hearmg aid 9-U a.m. williastindefini&ely. Buteventually
......w~.DNESDAY-Slretc~ and a denture may not be totally

t'1CxiblhtyJO.10:45a.m .•ceramics 1:30 functional. It can become stained •
. : p.m, tn~ependence Day Patnotlc odorous,loose., change color and lose

Celebrauon. its ability to chew due to wearing of
the tce ......Prolonged use of den lures

. ALPENA, Mich.. (AP) - Thelhat do not fit ,correctly can. irrilate. the
makers of the Bruce Willis' action gums, tong~ a~.s;h.~~.,iU1d.even .

. . ~ >~)equ~l'.4·DieJ:lJnl2:Dietiarder··~e cause the l~iIf~Vte ~ to
• . ready to forgive Alpena for the ram, shrink to the point where jf will

. The movie will be shown here July , almost be,impossible fpran individu-
3, a day before its national release. alto be filted with normal aenlures.

The 20lh Century-Fox ,film The ability 10 chew may decrease,
originally was planned for release in and an indivi4ual's face may acquire
June. deep aging lines and wrinkles.

Shooting had to be moved in It is impot&anlto treat dentures like
March to the Alpena 'airport after natural teeth, and to .have .regular
warm weather melted lhe snow in checkups. By doing .so,a.dentist. can.
Denver and Moses Lake. wasil. Then . catch a problem early and save a
.rain plagued. filming in Alpena. patient time and money by avoiding

DireclDr Renny Harlin ended up the potential need for a new denture.
using refrigerated sound studios in Adjuslments to dentures usually
Los Angeles to simulate a Chrisunas require onty a few minutes and can
blizzard for the movie, which has save a patientlhe inconvenience of
Willis slrUggling against terrorists at giving up his or her dentures for
an airport ihls time around. lengthy repair.

~
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Ask Dr. L.~l11b:
DEAR DR. LAMB: I am •

3O-yeU'-oJd male and bave had an
-=ne- pr~IIiJ\(.'~1 w., a teen,.r.

r .the put, ftveyean, I have !iftn
two aennatolOfCists and my felUlar
Phy lciarl.1'tw 'RU'ongest 'treabnent
has been an antibiotic and HeUn-A
which Sf'e11l8 to 'help soint'. However,
the problem still exists and is now
worsening on my back, chest and
&hoWden. This can really hurt a
(M!'I'8On's('onfid@~ and self-esteem,
Are there any nt"wtn'alments avail-
able for people with slu.bhom 8('n~'?

DEAR READER: Acnf> Over Ule
back andshouldtorsis often the most
difficult to treat, Tht> typi('al, ,inflamt>d
I,f.sion or "pimple" is ('a~: .by an
accumulation of sebum in a pore of
th kin. St>bum 'IS tJw natural oil
produre<t by' peiaJ glands in the
skin. usually auacht>d to a liny hair so
smaJl you can't set' it. s..-b:u·t'uus,
ttlands that fonn st>bu.m develop with
puberty. • I

The sebum IS then adt'd on hy
bacteria that liw at Iht· root of the
hair, whi<:'h brt'aks II down mto
Irr.ita.tang produ'flS 10 ('au, ~ th('
mnammation.

That Ipads ttl thrPt· .rae-w.n. 1~~lIIr.
tant in treatment: dt, rt'i:\sinjl till'
produetlon of thf' oib sebum, opening
the pore in tht' skin to permit normal
drainages of Ih(' sebum and antihio-
tic to eliminate uw bacterial action

Reun A IS a /!uod fl('t'lin~ ~E'nt. It
n ds tel he used rpgularly long
enough to \'aust'pt>f'ling and drainage,
At first It may mak('acne worst'
bt'cau f' it IS allowmp; in\ifl~\'l'd ar.~as
to 'urta t' and drain Ihal WNt' 1:1lit
apparvn: II IS Pilfll.t.·ll,larl)' wwful In

treannz hlal'ktlt'oos and whll('h.·3d!..
It IS most t'fft'('liVt· 'wtwn Iht-rt· IS nil
mflamrnanon Another IH'Pling ligt'nl
that IS often u;.,,11IS hE-nzllyl peroxidt>
Italso has an anliba4:tPriaJ action and
you mIght do twttPf with It, ,

There all' thing. you can do

)'OUI'lIeIf tMi Map cofttroIlLCfte and I
have lnctuded tbeM iri ~AaI Report
100, Acne Mel Roacea. wbich I'm
iendinl ~ou- Othere whowanl dIiB
,1'ft1M)ft - ,can aend *2 tv6th • 1onI.
stamped, seIf.addrt'eIM!d ,en.wlope , ....
Itto THE HEALmIElTERlIOO. P.O.
Box 19622, Irvine, CA 92713. For KM
on the shoulders and back be espe-
cially IRft to avoid oUy ,hair. Shampoo
every ~ it necHMl')' and keep your
..... short. Nt"Vt"I' add oilysubfltances ,
to your skin.

For more resistant cues thai. haW'
not rnponded to tn>atment. Al'Cutane
can t.e used. It isa lnOIIed.ifrlcult
treaQ1W,nt but is highly etrecUve. It
Should neverbe used by females who
an.> or may become prt>gnanl. because
itc8I\ cause binh defects, '

DEAR DR, IAMB: I am 31 years old
and since I was 20 I have been using
rt'RuIar isopropyl rubbing alcohol to
takt' off my makeup about five times a
WM'k., Is this (,,, or will it hurt my
skin? I have lar~ pores and some-
wnat. oily skin. The alcohol se-ems to
duSt' my port's. '

,J>f:AR REAn~~R: Aftt.'r you havt"
removed all th(> make-up you an, and
soa'U:'d lh'" fact' w"':l1 with 8 warm
wa..'ilJdnth. there is nothing rPally
wnmJ( with doing a nnal cleansing
with Isopropyl alcohul, It will help to
dissolve and remove lht' rt'maining oil
that might othprwi:w nut ix- removed,

The drawback IS that alcohnl will
dry yuur skin, That is nne ror a person
wtlll ha.... a skin thai is too oily and
may have acne pwblt'ms,A '~rsclO

who has a dry skin may want to USf a
moislUriZf'r aft.('r ('I('ansin/( withalco-
hoi. Alc-oh~1 does lend to penetrate
the skin anll helps 10 kill hac'tf'rJ8,

Thost' who have at'ne' problems will
usually haw I('ss trouhl4' if th('y U!W

'NO makeup al all and simply kN'p thE'
skin cl..an and lIiI fr..e. Makeup makt'S
a.c'nt> Wtlrst.·.

Dr. Lamb ,,'('!t-Olnt>s Il'ltt'rs from
rt'!Kk'rs with h4'alth qUt'stinns. \' IIU

can wrue tf) him at P.t)' Aox I~i~~~
Irvine. CA !:t17Ia. Although nr. J.amh
Cantlol. rc-ply to all leUf'rs personally,
!he will rt>sJKlnd to S4'1",·tE'd ''IUt'sWlftS
in fUI.ure ('olurnlls.

Th. Aenai ... nce ~inter Raph .. 1
painted more than 300 pictures of
the Medon ... , '

.'

® ',by D8an Young and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY ® By 'Mort Walker
THERE'S NOTHING
ON MY CALfNf.'AR
'It>DAY, I T~INI(
.I'LL STA¥ IN

SED

&OY! WHERE,
IPDE5 HE eST HIS
GET~U,P-AN"-

Go~

MY BRID6E CLue
15 COMING AT T,E""!
G:ET 01.11:06..HERE 1

By Fredl Lci~sw.1I !

[ GOT A CHECKER
GAMe ON WITH

LUKEY TONIGHT IF
HIS WIFe WILL
LeT HIM OUT

HEilE Hr
CDMES
NDWII

\,

IVe (H TO ~T A t'I Ff£;I'Iewr uoe.
,Ofl,1iHe WIfe Wf,(..L. t.EAv:e: ~

"

• •VI51'

••e.:=,...... ......, ...........................
........ ARCI~
........ coun
.11I-·IIaC,'".w........
:=:'~T::'-:~toproyehls
Old New YeA cop partMt ISCINrI, even
lI'IOugt1 me man kidIlapt • chemI.,
genIUS, setting up Tubbs to taU the
bullet. /Jon JohnSon, PrIlIIp frtIIdtIII ~.MuIiI: .... v.....,.,......~
• Hew ·WIIcIemesI T'rlQldY lbecoma
triumph when lu.nd.d whal.. In
T,.m.ma .re f'tc:ued by • c.rIng
publIC. lOlli' GtHflf
•· ....... ,orHire........".....
• A..... """"'Nov,ell CIe
Veneluela. Milo ~rmen ~Iro, FI'tllO
~billltro'.8............Honeymoon Hotel ,

1:30. D.nger "y Doc Roberts, the
troubleshooting velerlnarlln. Ind his
famIly live an Idventurous, III. in the
belluty of,Clnad. :[:;1

'. COIIIIy BIlow•• W""' Of Fortune
D. Nlaltl Court '
....... Run Derby Eddie M.lttMtws vs
Henry Aaron
• Mr. Belvedere ,
• Loonn TUM.
(I4l10). Wimbledon '10, .............
• WOIII MontIor
• Wortd or Survlvel Join John Forsythe
and a mtOratlOn study t.am IS th.y tag
Ind Irack zebras.

• Mom. c.N1Io• "UIII Novela de Venezuela.
1:31a "nfOrd And Son Aunt Esther And

Uncle WOOCIrowPllftt
7:00. MOVIE: 8upenMn II ••• Th. Man

01 Steel, ballles, three COllyicts Irom his
homeland after an H-Bomb r.... H.
them Irom their pftson and they try to
rule the Earth, Chrls'opIMr RH~, "'(/0'
Krddel (t9801 PG ViOlence. Aduh
Themes.
• Unaolved My....... A r,pOII 01
slghllngs 01 a large aquatic monst.r In
Canada; the puzzhJ'\g murder 01 an
Anzona buSInessman. (RI Q
• 'Me"', A"..... Com". Specie'
Pohhcal satlftst Mark Russell olfers
humorous InSlghls Inlo Ihe even Is of the
day

DEAR DR. LAMB: M)' IOn Worlc8" ~-----~------~==========
a Urwman and ... poa.Dn ivy • lot, H..
1100.. what poiaOnlvy and poI8on
oak took Uke and never tou('hH it. tli8
ibnakouta u-eterr6blf IooklnR - "p.,. ,
Ibill water· bI ..........·CWft' a ,lP't"at dpall of
bis bod)r. and .Uwy last • good. week.
He .... tftatH with prednleon, plll8,
An> lht>1'f' any shots to take during tJw '
year to keep him from (·atching
poi.80n ivy'!

DEAR READER: ".. bl ......rs and
rNctiqn are really an aJlerlG' to a •
subiAUln('e in the poison Ivy and
pn180n nak - ('au."ing Ii contBI:1
dfo..rmatitis. If you wa,,,h with soap and
watt~r 'within 10 min!}t"!; of f'xposun'
you I~ avOid tht~ reaction. f.\I(ln
wl&Shingwithin:lO to. 60 minutt's mot)'
dP<-l't'lIS(' the .!WVf'rityoflhe attac.k. lit'
surp ,tn dean und ..r Ihl' nngf'rnailfl as
thf»' an> tht> chi':i mt'ans ufspreadlng
tht> allergk substan('f' to otiw.r parts
of th(' body. '

Y..s, t hf'rf' is an ural anligt>n of very
small amounts uf thE' substance thai
can t:w taken over a pt'riod ()f (our
months to dt>sensitiu- it pt!rsun. :It is
used 'fnrtho~ who. art> highly St"nsj-
uve 1.0 :pt.isUn ivy er'poison oak .. It ha...
ttl tw rt·p4'Illt'cJ.~\'4'ry y.'ar. II' is wwti
musUy (or individuals who cannot
avold l'(,"l~'1 with .hl· poisHn ivy or
puison oak.

.~

r v t N IN (,

1:00 .
• Mac LehNr NewsHouI:=::.'.::.:,""Q

• NIght Court.lpOMCen.
.WeMMr '
.DenNaThe....... ,
• MIemI Vice Croc~tt and Tubbs raid
a cargo plane lind stumble on10 • multi
million dollar blby smuggling ring,
,operatingl 01.11of Colombia, DotI JoIInsai.
PhilIP ./_1 ThomIs
• 1II)y1~ Udr In .... • •• ~.A
Ituaenl9llS IOctlltd In the C\OIkroomon
Hallow"n "'ghl and witn ...... ' a
ghostly m,urCler that happened bIIlon~
he was born. LUU$ HIls. Len CMiou (1_)
PO t 3 Adult SituatIOn,
• Millie Ro. YIdIIo
• " wou.
• WIIdeme •• The ~t •• nd
coyotel stal\Ct, their grOUnd against
gante hunter,. '
......... r: ..or ...

: "'a.n:::::'s::..... NoveI.1 CIe
V.nezuela. M", ClfmffI'~lfo, .FI,vro
ClblllIIfO

<:11:01. Jefteraon. Blood And Mone~ ,
I:•• c..., IMw

• WMeI ~ Fortune··E.Bud .. o.w.....Mf... ..
• Loonoer T....... 'CHIlO)•. WlnlbledcM '10 t ...........
Dilly overvteW 01 the eliciting c:ompeti·
tlOl'l; giving \ll8we,. • complete picture~;::tc..::y•Q
• World Of a.nivelJOin John Forsythe
lor·. look II walerway wildlife on, • tour
olille English sl'IOreline.

• Morri. c:eNfto• Rub! Novela de Venezuel.,
1:35. Banforct And Son The Wly To

Lamon'" Heart
7:00 • MOVIE: Ollie HopnoodIe" Haven Of

Bit .. A 1"·~eaf·oId recounls hilarlout
momentS of hIS I.mlly's summer
yacatlon, Jei/n Shepherd, Jlmes 6 Sik/(I/JfI
(1988)t;J .
D Coabylftow nltO and Elvin Ite
thrilled wnen IMir jazz 'hero, ,Riley
Jackson. who IS an old fr,lend of CNff's,
VISits lhe Huxtable OOUM, (R) BIll Cosby~
B·B. Kmg •
• Thil Old NouH Sl.v. .ndl'om
review the progress of the landscaping
work. Tllomas .00 I1omeowMr Bartl.,a
Visit a kItchen delign center. Q '
• F.... DowlIng ........ When •
happily married parishiOner i, arrested
by tne FBI and .ccused 01 ste.ling lop

~ s8Cfet aata. Dowting reSOlve, to prove
hiS innocence. (R) Tom BosI,y. Todd1Mrr:;1IQ .
• MOVIE.: ThtI MerIl or Zomt •• * The
foppish son of an.ristoerat cIons a
mask at 'night in order 1.0 terrorlz. the
Spanish governor. 01 old CaHlomi •.
.ry/:otI8 PoW" tmdlOMM1111I140)
.' MOVIE: Tough aur. 'Doft't o.nc.
•• A writer wakes 'upkom • drunken
stupor only to ailCOver the hHdo' •
murClerltd wom.n. Un.bIe to recall ·the
ellenlng. ne Hlrc,," lor .n.W8I". Ryan
O'NNI,lubtll. ~/lnl (1987) R Profanl·
ty, NUdity, ViO/enQe. Adult l'hemn,
... ttounQ.Muecte.... .
• MOYIE: 1be MM'I WIIh Two .....
... A dizzy br.in surgeon, married to a
beautilul tIuI n.sty wom.n, I.... In loVe
Wltn • disembOdied br.in, bHuttfuI In
Spirit, but !'lOuse<! in • 18r. St"" """In;

, KI'hllln ru,,,,, ('983) R IP,r,ol.nlty,
Nudity,. Adun TlhemQ, •
,.DotMea..
'............. W..... Benedict Arnold
Slipped Her'
fH8O •• How To ~ A .....
AtIId

.. (MAX). MOVIE: Enem, T."...,: ~:. -::m me Family
Ute Of The Grlzztr •
• Cry", 1ft E.... TM Allie.
conlOlldlte tMIf~, west of the
Rrline R/vlrand prepa,. 'or the ,...
(jrlva IgIintt Gtwmany:

::::I!:L.."""'11,'1111
'I:oI.~: I...... T...... ** The

my.terloul .ventl kno.n to 'have
OCCUlT_in the tNnguW ... or oa.n '
,.rlhe ~ of ~ .... ~
pIored. NM.ted by • .., er.nct.II,
(1171) Q

7:•• Dtffwiwlt ...... WhItley enoountM
rleiMi frOm.1nooIy ...... 1Ind "'"
to fight m. prljudlce by ~ IN
, .... girl wItft ,. WMItt\, (A) Q -.................

,"

.,

WEDNESDAV

"

~ i)f '1IIav!A!Ol'l new,:' !'IOSI ,w.tched
.nd con\I'OYef' .... ancnormen Q: ,• ""'101'''' CIIn The IHPhal h.gty
hcIpH o-r.t tt'Ieir tlriUilnl ,*w ,~=~==iC~~,I~~
Itwwd ,*ss.nun. JoNthIn KIOwn g J '

......... &.*Q' ,
• ....., LtrIiIUI ........
.... 1IcMcI.0......
......... As. Navy diV8f In 1939, John'
MlhaIowlki .. ve<! the crew 01 I sunll~rt
.ubmltma. .

1:00. .1..... And Ionl ".ggie Inll
Mllc"'. Compele with'eath other 10 buy
ttle mall, e..pensI",e blrthdly Ipr,esent 'lor
Ihe" mother, Hoirold ,Gould. ,Esther Rolle'
t::I
• Americen Ptayhou.. This two-
person play IS Ilboul an .motion.Uy
Crippled British playwright and an
AmerICan IIClre55 who suHer, from a
rare neurological alsease, Tom Ke'moms/IIo ' ,
• DoogIa How.." M.D. After a liery
confrontatIon m whIch VInnie r8j8Cts Ihe
I.mily shower heaa Duslness to beCome
a Ilimmilker, hi, dad sullers a helrt
attack. (RI Ne,1 P,m,k Hams, Mil( caselli '
o _
• MOVIE: Home On lhe R.... * A
'.ud~ develOl)&between cllttlem&n and I
rancher 'who 'wants '10 'prot.ecl Wildlife,
MontI Hale. MUIII Booth (I !M6),
• Jail. And 'n. Fatman Old mOlley,
SOCialpOSlI!on and corporat. takeovers
prove a baCkground lor murder, (RI
W,ll,,," Conrad. Joe Penny Q
.OreenAcrn
• MOVIE: Curiosity Kilt. A strugghng
young pholographer becomes suo
spiclous abOut a neighbor'S unusual
dealh alter an esplring actor quiCkly
moves Into the vacant 1011. C Thomas
Howell, R.Je OiIwn Chong (t 990) ,
........ vl .. How,
• 'Wing' Grummlln F6F 'Hellcat
• Our Century: The ... aIan
,... voIution T'he Red Flag !s raiSed ,'Sthe
Comrnun!St~ lead tile people '10 revolu-
lion 011 Nollember 7, 1917.
.. MOYIE: The IncNdlble HUlk RetumI"* Banner Clevelops a machine wtlldl,
he believes will reverse the radlOictive
dam.ge' he has sullered, but the
machine is'stoten belore he can test il.
BIll BIxby. ~ou Femgno (t 988)

• Rlc:hIfd RoMit.
• Slmptemente Marta Novela de
Meluoo. '

1:30. ~ar .John Jorm encouraQes Kale to

•

.,

..

a.n' •• ~
IOwUf tn..mna...-.

• lbitter ,OVIf' J*'entI!!R ~
J.aonand Maggie. (R1A'-' nifc.W, ...... '
KIfIIS [:;1 , _ .
.1IOV1I: ......eo.wc.. ....... ***
Alter being MPlfated tor • I*iOd 01
'ime, !WIn brothers conw togtIIW 10=~:~gc:s~/~::r'...~=
~Ck('9otl)
• MOVIE: ...... Of n.. *OUtlaw. Itampadl nor ... to to
.nmal fOOCl canners. fJtIII UttHplon,
5mdey Bumfttl C'90t3,."*I.Arnertc:..CIwtIe ............
• As'the P.. nuts mike. lmodal or '.
space '.tatlon '01' IChOOI, we ... ttIem
(111 Llnul' dr•• ml), •• theerewottllllfirll
manf14idspacestatiOn, (Anim.tadl
(198810 '
.MaiorL ..................
• MOVIE: A Sofdier'S...., *** When
I black. serge.nl IS murcMrecl on a
segrag .. ed Army ba .. during' Wortd
W.r n, a much res,"ted tIIecM outaIdar
uncovers deep raclIIl prejUdloe. HOwM'd
Rollrnr Jr, Adolph (;Its,r (1~1 PO
ProilMy, VIOlence. Adult SituatiOn.

• Dobie Gill.• Murder, .... Wrote A very Good
Year For Murder ,
'.,MOVIE: H.. rtbrealt HoIet •• A
small·town boV kIdnaps ElvisPresiay as
a surpn$8. 'lOr hiS 'weary mother, who
has been Inl'atuated with the King lor
years. C/Jarlle Schlaller (R.",d Ktlth (19811

'PGt30
(H80,. MOVIE: Framed All American
artist hYing In Paris IS'drlwn into the
world 01 art forgery when he ralls lor J

beaulilul, sophlshcated woman, .If"
Goldblum. KrIS"n·Scolt ThomlS ( HOI
ProfaOlly, VIOlence, Adult SituatiOn.
(MAX). MOVIE: ,...., Po6Ion •••
• ConverUtiOn With UIMft .
• Hitler: The Whole Itory(Pt 1 013)
• America At War When military
leacefs make ml~takes, the pr,iCei' PIoid
III human lives.

• MoonlIghting.SUCc ... ·N-lil'. •
.• AmandOte II

7:05.MOVIE: T" Them W"My I.....
••• A sheftff IS lorced to hunl ClOwn.n
Indl8r.t whO committed murCler in Mil
Clelense willi. trYIng to selrCh tor In
Idenltty In the wh,le man's wortd.1foben
Redford /(aUJilltne Ross (1969) PO

1,30. A D.y WItI\ D.,.R.therThis SQlCill
follOws the workday lile of Dan Rilther.I THURSDAY, I
• On stave
• Ea.. And The ... , Amet'lcans
panic when lhe Sov18l. get the bomb
and an Intense Civil defen.. eltort is
launched. 0

1:00. Che8fs WoOOYturns to Sam ~ help
when Ihev Ittend a wedding at the home

, 01 Woody'S girlfriend, Ind her mother
De. 9.105 making passes 1111~ootJy. (R)
Woody ItJrltlson Tid OInson "'"
• Mysteryl Rumpole is Clue to appear
til ,amassage parlor caM belore his Old
,haad 01 Ch.mbers, wl'lo ms refuc-
lInt '0 try ttle c, •. ; bl!nll Ifl'I~....:..u:~..,.,. t~••po()n ij\aii., the
Slartling dlscollery thet ne has •
dlug.ht.r, only then 10 le.m that she is
d.ad and Ihlt an Imposter hll taken her
place. (RI Amhony ltrbt, rtd SlMckItlord
Q
• WI ... Q
• Top "lflii eol.,. 12·ROUnd Junior
World Wellerwelght Champion,hlp·

• K,vln Pompey VI Olrrin MorriS From
Alban~. NY (t).0rHn Acre. 1

'. ,MOVIE: Ob ... HdWIII A· ........
Women. A hlndlOlM young WfItef·
discovers lhe hie 01' I mistr .... In love
but aIon., In secret IIInd mlMrIbl '"
when he lalls In IOVI with his married
Itditor Jane Seymour, rim MlftIesoo
(19851 01

• MOYIE: Dec:apdaM A poliCe aetec·
hve loses .11objectivity when he '"11 tor
Ihe b;Jllutdul, seductive wicIOW WhoM
lat. husband'. murder he '"Is
IOv8stigaltng, fflrry I-Umlln, RoWrt IJavj
(1990)
(HBO). MOVIE: CoIwa*
.......... Now •• ..,ond 2000 Medical U'" For
II.'each..
... Onnanct Conduct. TchlMlontcy
ConduCtOf' ~ugene Ormandy and the

• Phll.d.lphia Orchestra tum up with
IIll1ak Perlmlnlor TchaikOV&ky'. Con-
cano lor Violin .nd Ord1estra.
• MOVIE: MInd Ovet' MunIar •• II
be'utiful. car.free mOdel .nd dancer
SlIddenly .nd unn.rvlllOty reallz .. th.t
she ':In sense future even" Ind will
obleclS to mOve, Dtbor,h Rl/fin. DaVId
Attroyd (1i79)
• Rlc:h8fC\ ROb8ft1
• IIm.,.me"'. Merle iNovll. OS
Mex!co.

I:. '. Orand Canyon The Gr,and canyon"ll
."plored Irom 'Ihe Coiorado IRIvIr and
I.he'soulh and north rims, including Hopi
POint, Hermit's R.sl Ind Phantom
Ranch, Sydney W,lktr.'M [:;1.Donn ....
CMAX). MOVIE: HeIIOta_.a" ,: 1be
".turn O' Mich... M,en .*
• What CdtoItc. 8eIIeve

1:00 _ Quantum LHp Sim ... .,. Into IN .
ute 01 a r.t.rded dock worker, Who IS
taunted and.bused by longshoremen,
aoo protected by I Oompl'~slonete
brother. ,(R) SCOII Bakul"ONn,SlodtWfJ//
1£;1
.' M...,., Oniii IMooN
• PrlmetIIMI Uve '£;I
.' 100 C~WIIh PM ........
• Wolf Tony'& III. aM IN Hvas of hi'
lOved ones are threawneo when •
vengeful killer getl paroled. Jtct SCII",
Mim' Kuzyt QeQunamok.ea.turcIer NIgtit LIve
.leeret Life Of MM:NMII"" SewIng
Mac:hine

• GrHt ute T-,
• FIIftIII Y Fortune

1:01". IMOVIE: UFO JoumaII StoI'y •••
plor., Ih. UFO IPhtlnomenon, Ind
sobering In'ightl,ar. rllolUlledUoutIN
motcr.aclnatlng Or Earth',. UftIxpIHIed:
mYlterlel, C1876,

1:30. ~ Of Ozae AMI HIlMI
OZlie and Harriet r.... thtIr two ,...
son., David .nd Ricky, In • MuM
rnodelltd on the Netaon'tlCtulil nome 11'1

;'~2.NtgM
C..o•• V....... w.__•DurIna an
a~bu.h, th. comp.lny goof-off I.
separatecl 'rom hil petrof Inctmua.
br • .,. .nemy fir. to IMk ...... w.y back,

icNot. .• ·a-·
• CIty IUntimed' I.DftdafI
• ... 1 'CIIi* CNMIcI .. liton.. IBarcatona, •• hIbItion of' 1121..."'1necI chalf 'h., bOComI8 r.varII cull
0IIjeCt.
• "I.e 111'6 ......... EaIaIoJI
Nacturno

1o:tD.MOVII:". ...... y"".H"
husband .... his wtte Off fOr tnt
summer .nd rlltUma to alIOOwIr !hit •
IhaptIy blonde hal IUbIM 1M ..,.n-
.,.. .boY. hie. MIrrHJ't ..... TGmEWI
(ta, •

....... w.
• Compul., Chronlc:le.
... tman
• ...... IITonight
• Mallie'. femily
• La"", In ~ I
• MIemi Vice Crockett rallies 10 a
wounded CaslillO's delense when a
gangster and a congresswom.n im·
plical' the. !teutenanlln a drug deal. RI~
MgfIHlO, Rootrl Joy
• Comedy Club N.twCMtl This unique,
Short-Iorm showcase spotlighls ,riling
Itand·l.lp ,comICS performing ,in clubs
aroundl.he country. ','
CHao •• OM NIgM Itend
,...,.MOWII:,lIIrl,.V::JMFjMIe
FronUef.. , .
• AmencM MIdIC SftOp
• E...... JungleS 01 Borneo/He.d·
hunter, Of 80meQ •
• Mary 'renn At The Improv Guests
include: ChIS [Istner; Bin Fo.: 0,..
Gonye.i. Howard BUl9ang and Man..
SChill. '
.Ipenaer; for ...
• Jewish VOICe• MOYIE: La Coron ...... "",/, FI/III.,
V",Of/O GlsSlnan (1 950) •

10;30. .... Of Caraon Guests: Shirley
'MacL.ine: k.d. lang aoo tn. Rectlnes.
(RI
• MacNeIl LaInf He.aMour
• MOVtE: TheMark or Zorro ** * The
loppish aon 01 an arislocral dQM •
maak .t night in order to terrorize the
SpaniSh governors of old Cllilornl.,
7yr~ Po"" LlndI £»",,11 (19otO)

• HIlI "'"' IIuft• C" L.a .. NIDM W~ Vinnie and
McPik.lake I trip to Ih. mountains with
Lifeguard. whOse real·life prOblems '
mal.!:tCl ~him.·to quil the oce, Q
• .SC.."., ,
• MOVIE: 'Dog D.y Aftemoon ***"" A
n.rllous,'i.rlt time' banlc robber 'despera·
lely needs money to linancehls homo·
sexual lov.r's MX chllnge operation,
Blsed on • Irue story. AI PIC/no, JolIn
CUo1l'l19751 R Profanlly, Violence, Adult
Themes.
• P.ety Duk.
• MOVIE: Hero AftCI TM T~ * A
lough undercoller cop must Irack ~own
and capture Ihe viCious serial killer he
pr.lllOUlly helped send to jail. ChrJc/r
Noms, ""ve JlmtS (19881 R Profanity,
Violence,
(H80) • Wimbledon '10 HlgNlgtrt.
.Onl ......!C.... 'W., If8O.

10:11,. Ctwera C
10:11CHao.. MOVIE:C,H.U.D. "
11:00. 1110AU ItIpercro••

."ThrM"'"
• CrtIM StorY For LOve Or Money
....... villeNow
• Wit ItDrIn Great Battles Ot WWIt:
Victory
• Cr".ede In Europe Th. Alii ••
consolidlte their victories _,t 01 the
Rhine River and prepare 'or,the IInal
drive Iga.in.t germany,'.C...,.~...,.VeRed ,....~.

11:011. IMOVlE: F..... 'Of'The 8ftde****
A Clevoted 'ather ,II shocked by al8l'ie'
of r• .,...lions when hil d.ughter an·
nounces her engagement. s,.nur TrleY,
EIIl'IbIth T,yIor (1950,
• E ..-m Tonight

11:30 NIgIlt WIllI DevId .............
Gun!: Quit.rilt ~ Guy
• MOVIE: The De ......... Are '"
Town • A young man man trill to prove
hi' worth by lUlling the outlaw. who
mUfCle,ecI hil friend. Robfrt ArttIur, KIth)'
NoIMI (1956,
."'.Ed
.' .... ,~'TM .... AmeriCan,
pantc"'whet'I tile Sovlltl gat 'tM bOmb
,.nd' an Inten .. eMil Clefense ."04'1 I
llaunchecl, g,
.V.nad .

11:......... Q •
11:17 • lAW eo.-,,1iKtIO!'
11:10CMAXl. MCMt:: IIenCI Of n.. Hand *
12:00. MOVIE: Z..... 1ft The KIk:Mft •• A

young boy leta II the enlm811 out 0' •
city zoo beCau.. I'lldoeun want NI pel
mountUIlion lOCkeclup, Jl.yNonfl, MartIn
M/"", (1lUI
• U..... A Mud And ..... Truotc
..... From. T.,MIpII. fL. IT!
'.,' Roani '''.DHdr
' Reun+on
...... MoI...... ..~.~=--~~ =.. IHm up with
ItINIk PwtIIMn 101'T~y'. Con-
oerto fOr ViOlIn .nd Orchestr.,
...... ~ ........II......,...,........

, ..... AnMo HIlI
tl:t7. c. u. NIgIIt I'd..,..,
,1;1', IIOYII: ......... ***
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;American's' love affair,
,'with autos exposed

I, AmericInI are lavilhiq Ihd'rc.-.
wilh &iftI Drival are dreIIlna IUIOI
up wilh new .. d arendy item. dial
baw become p.n:of' cudli.ly dri"
experience •• ~y'. can .foabui
every.lhina fMID phona 'ID:porqblc
famadlinellDcnzy IIU.ffocI..IaiI
stuck 10 lhclidc windows. ne car
has IrUlybccome an cJ.tenlion of Ibe
driver's self-eJ.~ssion.

"Consumen· want new items for·
&heir old cars to help make ahem seem
bnnd new," explained Norm LaFave.
well-known autotalt show holt for
Los Angeles~~ KFI-.AM (620).
"Today. people are .adding more
.ions and gizmos to kccp upwilh
the latest trends."

Popular fashion items and
accessories include Ouorcscenl-
colored windshield wipers. designer
car phone pads. customized initials
on door-bandle» and flashing
messages on rear-view LED
terminals. Some drivers even install
high-priced accessories Ilke in-car
refrigerators. microwave ovens and

, solar-power ventilaton. '.
According (0 auto iJ).dustry

sources. Americans spend more Ihan
S365 per year sprucing up their cars.
"Cars are becom ing more than just a
mode of uansporaation," adds Ed
Lapham, managing editor for
Automotive News. ·"Car manufactur-
ers are even searching for new ways
to qlakecars more appealing."

One clever businessman has
developed a whole fami1yof products
cateringlOpeople's individualhy:and
need for coinrorL Avi Ruimi,
president of Auao-Shade,lnc., and his
former partner. created the fashion-
able sunglasses design on the
sunshade. - the folding corrugated
board that found its way into the
hearts and windshields of car lovers

DKUANN LANDERS: I My second~""IeIehcr· bad a~' , YOlicouIdbe iII...,- ·o.hinaI~pmvidelhe
eva,..,berO. Nowdri~ClDdehoct married a lovely widower'in 1961. l:e far clIoo@nalhelUllCh line. a.e,wIIIdow~"'clOlUl_dDorOD IDOIt comlftMalive lCI'Yice in Ihe
the "', bulnf'ul ,.,. and reduce Hesoldhilbouleandmovediatomy_h clay she .e1Cc1td. cliff.. ..v ........ if JOII".' laave,qulity wiDdowllld cIaClr indUlll'Y. £rom
in,eriol I.emper"lur.el. wb.ile beautiful debt-free bomein the penon aD IIIrt 1IIe·line. 1lWpenon ~-=._~=-=~-;eri~1 qucllion rcprdi~1
eli",,,, Ibeir.~ "NO' on IJIe suburbs. BecIu-e I Ioyed him,. I would selcctlOmeODC be or abe .' ~f/I r. ,. .10. L-. &nail "cMHlIIId aICI'IJ effICiency 10
........ PI:beKheccna.P.isn~y qreedtospc04.m.y inberi&ance·wbile wan&ed10 til. by. ,.hm"tbcproceaGlIdectinJdld'''·helpinl w.idl,crear.iYe w.indow and
dwlC1.eI'I. sporlS PholO.... phyand. he saved and invcsted his money for I remember~ lhc :fifsa Lilrie we window. lAd ,doon, is far :from 10 ~oor .seleCttonl, Md. placement' and
SO00. our old age. ,plaYClUhegame. :1wulQ1ly eu:illCl open and shUI cue" II ~ be quilCp.rovidinC' esUh)81e5 and custom
, ...wilhstyleandfuhionbecom,ing We have taken many beautiful and loote(l forward 10being chosen. : !»Df1Lliq••DO,t 10 mendon a major clesi,D wOJt. Our experts ~are

more prevalent on the road, people cruises and trips abroad •.for which I The game went on and on uotiI J wu mvatmeDL To let the m~ for your dedJCaled to briosins customer ideas
arelootinlfortbChoUesti&emsand paid. IUkeeareofail tbehousehold the only one left. J couldn't believe money.you.lhouldbuyw.indowund to life," SlyS Stevens.
nouto:eIS for their cars," exp-lains expenses and have fed, clothed and that nOi a sing-Ie pc. rson in Uie clus ~ at alUft w~ you.~ pt. Experts at these Window StoresRw:.i. "Severa) years 110. 'we llursedhim lhrouah several illnesses, wanled 10sil.by me. !MWUI ID ~ basac: qUClJlOnJ~ cin also recommend a Certified
introduced America to the an of, Ihave never asked~im for a dime.nor ThaI. game continued day after day. "flo',' do I fi~ • con~~ Contractor to install Lhe product.
blocking the sun &om their cars. has he offered ~ give me anythmg. After every se-ssiOn of choosinl.it WUW'hk~ PfOd'!ClWillwort ~ m my Selec~ conll'aClOrs with years or
After ICllidi millions of oonugated My h.usband ,ISno~ ~.9years old obviOus that I was the most unpopular home? and What are .all ~ v, eaper.ience 10 back to, school lO
sunshades, we feel Amer.icanSare and.1 .~.~.nmy~Ie 7()s._~Just I~rned. ~r~ i~theclass ..1tried.lO prelCnd and .R-~I·alucs. and. ~w. C08llDgs, become Certified'PcllaConlractors.
ready to paduateto the nelt .leve1. that.aU ~ISsa~lDgS~stocks and bonds that ,It didn't ba&her me but I was and do. need them. wher,e they le.aml lhc. most effective
We offu driven lun PJ'OleCtionand are m IUs chd~n ·s..n~es ~d Ih~l really crushed. 1be memory of 'those . .Y~ Dl8Y find ~e answers.tolhese ways to wQtk with consumers and
an opponunity to expeas themlClves .1am .not menlJoned m hiS wall. .Th IS painful days huns even now. q~bons and more at one of ~ ~IJa inscall the company's products. After
widifiundrcds of .yles and designs-- man ISw~rth aIOlofmone~. but If he Iwish a1l1eac~JS would eliminlle Window Stores,. 1,~l1onwlde meeting requirements in product
from conaerv....ve to oontempory 10 sh~ld die I would ~~ve lIule more selections based on popularity. ~CIWO~. of stores dedlcaled lO the knowledge, installation and experi-
sophisticated. II lOh~e on ~ S22la month from my Recognjtion should go to those who proposl'!on thai the consumer .m~ ence, they are approved and

SOCialSecunly.. excelin scholastic achievement or be fully ~fonncd ~fore commuung recommended by the kx;al distributor.
I am scaredtodcath. Ann. I hav~ demonsLratekindnes~andconsider. to a ~JOf home InyestnlenL The "Our company is built on 'a

no money for an attorney and don t ation for one another. __ Wiiulsor, ,,.stores sen Pella ",,:uldows_ doors, commitment to support design
know w,here ~ t~. ~le.a~ help me. Ontano ' sUnrooms and styhghlS.~manufac-. professionals, builders and homeown-
-- Worried Sick an VU'glRlatured~markelCdbytheRolscreen ers in every possible way:' says

DEAR WINO·SOR· Y:o 're Com..pany... . _. . ,Slevenc, ... -'- - - .. . . , .• .·u .. · 1'beIc umque Wandow Suxa.wnh ,-
singing my song and I thank you, n.early SOO locations throughout U1e

Unitc4 StaleS and canada, ale staffed
'by experts who can ~p homeownerS
select the best products for the job
and advise ahem on the installation
arid maintenance of windows and
doors. They offer the consumer the
opportunity to see quality ~uld
wort,manship first hand .

"Our Window SlOresare not only
showrooms but customer test. cauers"
says Jesse Stevens. Roiscreen Vice
President of Sales and Service. "We
encourage cuS10mers to open and
close windows and doors. pull shades
and blinds up and down, discuss
sunroom options in an actual sunroom
and view videotapes of product
insaallations. '

. necompany's newCSloffering is
the Magic: Shade, a deluxe lwo~piece
nylon fabric sunshade sporting an
eleganllook. A cousin' 10 the
'cOO'Ugatedsunshade. the Magic
Shade is designed t9 fit in .any sae DEAR VA.: You MUST. see .a
windshield or Side windows, lawyeralonce. A:skyou c~ergyman,
protecting against &hesun's glare. ' yourdoctoror,.frtend torecommend
Also new to the company's product one. . '
line-ult is the Sun-Spot ... reusable You've been supportmg your wC?lI-
plastic sheet which adheres lO heeled hus~d for ~3 years, which
windows via st:ati<: cling, blocks out 'seems te~lbly unfaar ~o me. , If ~e
glare and allows visibility to the sh~ld die and jhere IS nothmg 10
lramcou~ide. The Glare Guard. a wnung to compensate you for the
.roller shade for' side windows. money you'v~spent.youcould be in
reduces glare and~ffers visibility. serious trou~le. Ple;ase wri~ and ~el
The Glare Guards, which also include me know you. toOk my advice. I ~l
ed'ucational designs of Disney worried about you.
characters; are often used to protect
toddlers in back car Seats. ,

Whatever your preferences may
be. there are now more auto
accessories than ever to fit your
individualjty.

Vast chances madein 5,0
years of fire-fighting

, . .............. II

fWt"IIII!.~"':J7~ Olt .. '

"

See details on specially
marked cans of Dr Pepper.

-., P'wdi!III .... .,

...... HEREFORD TRAVELCENTEA
144 W. 2nd St. Hereford, Tx. 79045"

806I364.Q113

. ,

TRAVEL'VALUES
Akuma~, Mexlco •...•••.......•.•••...•......From $1599 !II

7 nights· Charter From OFW -
(An Inclusive .
Carillbbe.an Crulse',olm Flo:rlda'.... F,rom $1 03· ·5····
, 7 nights '" -

4 nights ~rom ts25*
'Jack Tar Village. Puerto Plata·....·...·From '699!11
7 nights ~Charter From OFW .
(All Inclusive)'

:,i"Ann IDecislons listed: for
~ .

window, door purchases

During the past. fifty years lhere first dry chemical was sodium
have been vast changes in fire bicaroonate--baking soda-vber
protection and fire-fighting tech- substantial research was required lO
niques. fmd out how'to keep the agent free

THEN: Back, i,n 1939,' dry flowing and discharge it under
chemical was almost unknown as a pressure from a fire extinguisher,
fire extinguishing agent. but it held .Thll was the year Ansul : Fire
promise of greatereffecli;veness on .Protection bought a : sman. dry
gasoline:lnct0thlfr fI~e ~uid chenU~1 fare exti~guishcr'corilpany.
fires than an)' odler agent tnown at Ansul PiOneered In ahe research and
the time. The basic ingredient in the developmentohhe dry chemical fire

extinguisher and in training municipal
LOS ANGELES (AP),· Marlon and iDdustrlai rU'C f)ghters in its use.

Brando'sdaughtqCheyennehasfled The well known ","suI Fire School
lO TahU to avoid testifying against her was founded in 1945 and. has trained
brother, who is charged wi&h over 70.000 flfe fighters from allover
murderingherboyfriend.aprosecutor the_ world~. .. " . .. '. __ ',
says., ~OW: ADsul,IS celdlralingus5~

Deputy District Attorney StC~en year as a manuracturerof rift figh~ng
'Barshop told ajudge.Monday he will' equipment and .fire suppression
try to use a r~ntly enacted systems. Today. ~arefigh~rs ~v.e a
California law lOintroduce previous hOSI of dry chemical eXllnguls~lDg
statements'from Miss Brando at a asents 10 choose from. SodlUtn
preliminary hearing for her brother. bi~nate base dry ~hcmical is still
Christian Brandb 32. Widely used (or fightmg flammable

Municipal - J~dge, Rosemary liquid fires. bu~Pur:Ple-K potassi~m
Shumsky set Brande's hearing for base dry chcmlcalas ~.ore effective
July 23 but did not rule on whether on the same types of fire. Another
the statements canbe admitted. dry c~mical •. Foray, which has a
, Miss Bf8!1.do,wh.o i,seight months pho'sphate b~,.i~ effective ~lhon

preg\1ant With the child of her late nammab,le hqulds a,nd on Class f'
boyfriend, hu'.gone to Tahiti and fares whlc~ bum With an ember 10
refuses to return, Barshop said. suchmaaenalsaswood.paper,rubber

MarlonBraridomaintainsahome and ~oaJ. Off-shoots of the dry
h ·~..I • 'sh'· entsarethe'there. c enu __ extangul Ing as· ....

Miss Branda's boyfriend, Dag dry powders which will extinguish
Drollet, 26, was shot lOdeath May 16 fires in combustible metals.. In the
at the elder Brando's estate. Theac:tor last .so years. the versalJleand
was home at the time butwas in a e.ffecuve dry ,chemicals have come or
diffe.rentparl of the house, police age as •. sophisti.cated weapon in
said. man's arsenal ·agamsl :fire.

Orla_ndo~....•........................ -:.........•.•.·From $324- *
3 nights '
Air ~!Hotel·· Car ..

N8~ ~~~:ans ~ : ~ :~if(;m$214" ,
Air- Hotel - Car

Las Vegas ·From $26·1· •
3 nights , -
A1r· Hotel

HawaJI~~hi~···············..:'···...················FrOm $753*
Air· Hotel - Transfers· EXlras

Jarna'I..c8.i!!Il!! .... ~I.,...,..,••••••••••• iIIl!!.i!! •• i!!iii!!!'.Ii!!!Ii!!!.Ii!!!Ii!!!Ii!!!"!I!1!i!'",Ij,., ••• Froml '4- 3· 6··•
7 nights .. -
Air ··IHotel ·'Transfers • Extras '

• par pel'lOfl ratu, dauble ocCupancy

\,

Landers I

DEAR ANN: You credited a man
in MonWJa for the following. The
author is really Ogden Nash. Please
run it byyour readers again with the
proper credit. -- F. V;P., Billings

,LOS ANGELES (AP)· Off-screen
ilCmsFarrah 'Fawcett and Ryan
O'Neal will sw in a oewcomedy on
CBS.

The show, which has nOl..been
named, will be a replacement series
in &hefall. .

..Fawcell and O'Neal, a tear-life
couple.: will be the same on televi-
sion ..

The program wascrcated by~laR
Zweibel, who worked on" Saturday
Night Live" and "It's Garry
Shandling's Show!'

Fawcett's blond mane and
cheesecake posters created a
sensation during the 1970s, when she
starred' in "Charlie's Angels."

DEAR BILLINGS: Hundreds of
readers knewlhis and Ididn:t. For
shame. Here it :is.

To keep.your marriage brimming
With love in the loving cup.
Whenever you're wrong, admit it,
Whenever you're right, shut up.DEAR ANN LANDERS: The

man who wrote about Valentine's
Day in hisfowth-gradeclass 54 years • ..., ' , .
ago (he received, the fewest valen- The Civil War..began Apnl.12,
lines) brought back some painful, 1861, whenCon~ederatefOrces.fited
memories. on Fort Sumter an Sou&hCarohna.

WIN 1 of 25 JeeR Wranglers
- , or '

'1 of 50 Honda Elite'· LX Scooters
from· Club ......

, ,.
- '" ','OIt18'OOOOTHER CLUB PEPPER PRIzES

, , v -J'J •• , J.. \

I'

I
I M"NU' ....CTURfR 5 COUI'ON , EXPIRFS . 31 9()

SAVE25~,

..------------------------------------------------------------ -- --- ...'

Save up to $3.50 on
Maxwell House" Naturally Oecaffeinated Coffees

No matter what your prefaence; MaxweI HouN has a
decaffeNtedcoffee to d yow. taste. Each Is naturaIy
decafIeInatad andl bIended'WIth CoIombIan,lbeanl.

• Maxwell Houses Colombian Supreme Decaffd~ted Coffee.
• Maxwell House" Ground Decaffeinated Goffte.
• Maxwell Hduse* Filter Packs Decaffeinated Coffee.
• Maxwell HOuse~ Rich French Roast Decaffeinated Coffee.

Whichner you choose, you know it', coffee that's alwavs .••
Good To 11u Lu,Drop~ .

-- I!,
, .

. I , 11

"5 4300

46

II r
o 5 3 5·---- ----.- -



t\f~p't~S\~E·**altha areas largest selection of **' used furniture and ~Iiances.'"

*' :,::~~~::,~n;,~u~~ff.n~,=~.~*' Ingavallable and la.ya.wa.ys.. ,....

***" BEN'S APPLIANCE*'*' 212 N. MaIn 364-4041 *' '__ * ·3~II·.t- r o-pe-,....-,·-nd-.·rc~ti·bIdg-.·.c.-n·
dellv.r. 40.30 coal $8,500 Hli torTry. ihc new Merle Norman South-

C 220 N M . $3,200. 50.50 w.. $9,000 now
western .olors,. . am. $5,600 50.90 wa. $15,800 'lfI'

sa,900 wk •• It .
3O:J:.7S7-31 07.

\

CLASSIFIED AOIi~"""",, __ ''''_'4 __•
_dlo<' •• ..--.IIUO~, .... D_
b -'" ~ and ....... , ~ IIIIiaw
w. IJM4Id on __ -. I'G CCIPt' do ....

.lra.;...~ ...
T ES RA~ WIN
, clai'1*~ •. 1. 2..,
20..,- __ 11.24 .4,10
la~l*_d ,)I 1.80

''''1*-'' M f 1.10 •
. ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIM.d..d ~,_ ,.,.100 ~ ,CIIIW,.,. I'IOIM!

'~..aI>d.~'--t,,-,IIIIth,~,boId,CII'~
.",.. , : AI capIaI ...... , ~_,
... ' S3.II!I_ oneil; 13.25 ,."IftdIItwMd,·1-..1.............. - .

lEGALS
AIj ,_lor _1'(1(-. _. ,..~ 1* WDf. "'11'1'
_, 10*",1*~ to. addIt-.l -..1_.,

ERRORSE_, -'b1 ....... 10 -.:I .._ in _ ... and
II9aI n_.~ 1hooM, cal ~_Iq"'"
er' ..... '00. dWMtr ...... hl ... _. W.w~1"'"_, 10<_",*,, ......,_. In

.... aI.roo, b¥ h ~' • ." ,addlJOnaJ ......
tlOtl ... ~ be PlA:IK!IIod.

-'

1-Articles For Sale

Scars Appliance Center of Hereford
has 21. cu It, refrigeratoe on sale for
S599.M7 with'over 200 appliances in
~k. 13836

Scars Appliance Corner announces
freezer sale golng OR now, 16 cu. 'flo
chest 323.97, 23cu ft chest 413.79.

'13837

Scars Appliance Center's freezer
sale. 16 ...cu. It, uprigtu 388.87, 19
cu. flo upright 439,98. We want
your business, 13838

WanLCd: Good home for beautiful
white dog, pan Golden retriever,
female, 6 mos. old, very loyal &
protective. excellent watch dog for
farm, Call 578-4318 evenings,

13892

House lO be moved 01' torn down,
$500. 276-5569. 13897

Draperies for sale, dishwasher &
oven. 276-5569. 13898

Dalmation puppies. Call after 5
p.m.,364-7412. '13912

Electric treamm, like new. Sear
.Model llOO·wich monitor, $315, 4
sport wheels, IS" S·hole, $60, 1·15"
Michelin tire, 520; I-Sears Safe·2'
cube size, $75; 364-1443. 13958

M'ovilng? p.aeking boxes of an sizes
& types for sale ineludfng
wardrobe. 364-6700. )3959

'. Good Admiral side-by- i.de
refrigcraw. 4 Rally rims rrom 1988
JMC pickup, great conduion, make
us an offer. 364-8013. 13965

-

1A-Garage Sales
__ - Co

.
;(JaJage sale 409 Ave.. C. Thursday.
Friday & Satwda)'. Mallless set.
curtains, clothes for children &
adullS and ~.Iot o( misccUapeous.

Yard sale: Air conditioner, dishes.
clothes. pictures. bedspreads,

•camping e.quipmcnl, car top.
I luggage earner, polS & pans, much ,
'more, Wednesda.y 2 p.m. till?
Thursday. 8 a.m. till '! Don', QlissiL
227 Ave. E 13971

Garage sale: 709 BJevins~ Thursday
8:~:OO; Saturday. 8;00-1 Lots' of
Girls size l().clolhcs. much teens
clothes and ocher miscellaneous.

, 139D

Moving sa&e'Wednesday, Thursday
•& Friday 401 Austin Road, 13976,
Garage Sale 430 Ave. C. Thursday,
Fr.iday & Sawrday. 8:304.Lots of
kids clothes, jeans, adult clothes.

139n

Garage sale ., Thursday & Friday,
8·5. SalUrday 8~12. 111 Ave. J.
Clot.hcs,sleroo, moiorcyclc.tcamper .
trailer, furniture and lots of goodies. '

I No .Earl.y Lookers. W3979

Carage sale 239 Aspen, Thursday &
Friday. . Toys, Bicycle, dresser,
clothing & lots of miscellaneous.
Ncw Ninctendo Power Glove.

13980

Garage ale 306 McKinlcy,
Thursday & Friday 8 a.m, lO ?
, . 14001

'·CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'"
ACROSS 38 Untied
1 Stallone as laces

trim 39 Gaenc,
5 Surreahsi 40 Coward

painter 41 Gorbachev s
9 Frankfurt s neqanve

'river IDOWIN
1'0 ROlJsseau 1 lOVing
'. work 2 Simpleton
12 DeSirable 3 Spy's
13 MeXican task

state 4 Three 11 Rub out 26 Bueche
15 June In Roma 14 Vase 27 Horse type

oeeue 5 Forsake handle· 29 Reagan
16 Via 6 LOVF 16 Sleigh Cabinet
17 Mover s In _....011 19 Lac.k member

vehicle 7 Wa!er1all 22 Stare 30 SUCCinct
18 Term 01 (Scot) 24 Fane-,-Dan 34 Convene

oHlce8 Old radro 25 ~elnc 36 Card gam
20 Written program weight 37 Biddy

letter
21 Boy Scout s

Item
22 Earth·

goddess
23 "Falstaff

role
24 Sire smale
25 Scanning

pattern
27 little '

Susanna
28 Country
,., n.at )

29 Humble
31 Art (t.at I
32 Belore
33 Egyptian

delly
35 Novelist

Norman -
• 37 PrF!c;pf1I

2-Farm Equipment
21 foot Holiday Travel Trailer, sclJ

: contained. new'air conditioner, very I

. dean &. nice. 3.500.00. 364·1274
8am-5pm; afler 5pm & weekends,
364-3750. . 13944

FOR SALE
North'wes. Ant .. 3BR, 2 Bath,
Double aar9. large master BR.
skylights, mlnlbllnds thro~gh~
out; beautiful yard, covered
patio. FHA A .. umable. Serloua
Inqulrfe.,may call4·Real Estate

Moncy paid for houses. notes,
45 It, Flex-King blade plow. With mortgages, Call 364-2660, . 790
pickers. Call 289-5965. 13720 5-Homes For Ren e·

Two houSCi.~lWQ separate comer
lots ncar ""~an Jose Church, one
house at 237·' catalpa,· 1/2 block •
]40x300. that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364-8842. ." 5470

Concrete consuucuon B.L. "Ly!'l1':
Jone, Driveways, walks,pallOS,
foundations .• slabs .. Free estimates,
O~er 20 yrs .. experience. ~64-66]7.

.40 :' . . --- ,',
" _ .• , ,_. ~ 3. grairr'& soppl,emcnt tanks for sale,

R-epo-s-sc-s-se-.d-~K-i-rb-y-.O-L-h";':e:r.:..r-n-arne 276-5518. 13776
brands, U e d- re bui Il~$39-up.
Sales-Service on aU makes,
64-4288. 1200 3-Cars For Sale

1.2.3 ~nd 4 bedroom apartments
·available. Low income housing ..
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid.
Call 364·6661. 770

Priced reduced, 3 acres, 'S·. Hwy,
385, witb 3 bedroom home for
S25.ooo .' Gerald Hamby, .Broker,
364·3566. 1. 3639

Move-in special now.No deposit.
One.and two bedroom apartments,
AU bills paid, except e.lcclricity,
"Reduced RaLC·By Week or By
month" Eldorado Anns, 364-4332.

. , 820Sharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard,
central heat & refrigerated air.
Owner might carry. Gerald Hamby,
Broker: 364-3566. ] 3640New windshiek', for most GM car ,

]977 through 1988. -Pricc-S248
installed. Also Chevy pickups. 1977
through 1987, $1:57 Installed. Bolf
Glass, Amarillo, Texas. 678-5274
8:30 a.m. - 5:'30 p.m.
Monda.y-F.riday: 13925 .

Classit:1970 Plymouth Satellite.
Clean, good running, ncw rubber.
Call 364-326] or 364·5563,

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$ 175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Street 364-3566. 920

For sale: 2 bedroom brick house
with covered pado-Close LO town,
extra acreage available, S38,OOO.,00.
647·4674-early-- or late. 13662

. I

D u 'e. i'o h e al t h , CI in 1.0 n
Jackson-selling lot at Ute Lake, Has
]4x75 mobile home, large dbl
garage, nice trees. Call 364-1914.

13792 -Sclf-lock storage, 364-8448.13 47

----'------_-.&-'.
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms ..
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

1360

Scars Appliance Center has air Low prices on cars everyday.
diu d .' Milburh Motor Co .• 354·0077, 136con I. IOlllln~an evaporative S

coolers in slOek .. ·We will moot orampson. 3970
beat. Scars nnees in Amarillo.. 13835 For sale: 1984 and 1987 Cargo Van.

Call Valda 3~·2565 or 'David,
352·2491 after ();OO p.m. 13849

F'o~ sale: '76 Chevy Pickup, good
condition. '75 Cornet, See at 7 I8
Columbia or call 364-4388. 13953

For sale: Welding Shop has 729
Sq. feel. has 2.48 acres. Located 0
Walnut Road. $37,000.00. 364-787
after 5:00 p.m. ' 13834

1984 Oldsmobile Cull ass Clera,
very good condition, clean, new.
tires, garaged, 364-2767. 13963

,
Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom'
available. clean, ,well cared for,
(casonabl.y, $170 deposit, no pelS,
EHO,.364-1255. ~ 1,1 .... -----------.

~ever,
For sale: '.380 acres irrigated f
land South of Hereford, good water
nice house •. large metal barn, g
allotments for wheat. couon, com
'milo, good for wintering cattle
$6OOper ac~ write_Farm Land,Bo ~Need extra space? Need a pleee lO
1 Garden City, La. 70540. J 3902 have a garage sale? Rent a

mini·storage. Two sizes' available .
364-4370.· 12685

For rent: Executive Apartments, no
pets. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with
fireplace. Call 364-4267. 12152Van Conver ion 1986 Dodge Ram

2S0·Sporl Top-Color
T. V.-Nicc-One owner- 364·28 SO,
$8950.00, 13966

. 19~ ToyoLa Celica-fully loaded
'and clean. Orily twenty thousand
(20,000) mil,es..Plcase ca.U

Taylors T.V. & VCR service. 248 364-1.43.3. 13984
N.W. Drive, Hereford, We make .•---,. r.. ..
house caUs. 13957

For sale Vega farm house, 3
bedroom,. 2 hath, 5 acres, trees,
30~60 barn ...school bus route, call
806-267.:2790. 13945

SpecipJ move in rate, two bedroom
aparunent, washer/dryer hookup.·
sioveand refrigcrawr. water paid.
364-4370. 12686..For sale: 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath. all

brick, ~y equjly & assume Joan,
payment 5151 monthly. 364-5281.

13962

MILBURN .MOTOR
COMPANY

w. PIIYcuh tot ,
UMdCe,.

131S.paon
Phone 384-0077

For lease: 3 bedroom, lIn bath
with garage. Deposit required .
364·2926. 13018

:II .... NortIwM.. 0, Dalhart,
Tana. 25eO ecr .. of .1n.UtutloMl
owned ....... IMd:t440 KI•• ot
good 'n.1 dryIMd ,I It20 ,IICI" of
oen.... ,plvol, .,..ted. IlIoil~
.... r with ................. IO·~
lied buyer. Prlaect rtght. C.1 .. clu-
elve ....... a....Lathem, ...
246t44 or Buddy benne" at 505-
7ft For rent: 2 bedroom trailer with

stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131. ,13194

ItQJIE NEED.EDI
tHl, 1bundarfaIrd.FuUy LNcMdl

~ .............
A Prtoe You" Lov.

Cell ....
364-1222

For Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath ale •.
Cenu:a1~gas heat, stovc,IIefrigerator., I

washer/dryer hookup. carpeted, I
Greal shape. We accept Community
Action. Call for details. 364-3209 .:

13046

3A-RVs For Sale. Office space for renl.I22 W. 4th
, (Barber Shop) .. Call Bi.lI Kester,
1364 .•18,11,364-8494.131.98

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house (or rent. Fenced yard. nice
area. Call 364-2660. 13475

Bachelor apanment for rent, all bills
paid. J 36 Sampson. 364-0077 or
364~1.364 . 13536

....
(

For .Renl: 3O~SO melaJ bldg. ·14·fL ... ----- .... --- ..
door, concrete floor. excellent for RETIREMENT LIVING
storage or warehouse type AVAILABLE FOR RENT
operation. Call Hereford, 21&.5887. -=-=

13703 NOW!
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE ,ANDIOR CARP.ORTS.

:3 bedroom brick house, central heal.
350.00 & deposit. 102 Nonhwcst

Extra nice home 3 bedroom homc Dr. Call 364-2524. ] 3968
fO/ sale or rent, 232 Greenwood.
364-800 I. '13946

. Two bedroom home with NC.
Fridge & Stove provided.· WID
hookups, carpeted, water bilt paid.
S255/mo, 364-3209.. 13761.•
406 Avenue B aparunent for rent,·
Sl9Q per month, all utilities except
electricity, $100 deposit. 372-9993.

13764

13868

Living room sets. dinette. full .&
lw:in beds, dressers, rocking chairs,
eed tables •.coffee tables, Itoys & lots
more. Maldonado, 513 : Park.
364~5829. 13972 '

For sale i983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Pit Bull puppie for : ale. 364.3297, ~oat and niler, SOhp Johnson
Mostly white. some' with blue eyes. Outboard S speed Minn KOla

13996 TroUml' Motor. LCR 4000 graph,
super 60 DepIh Finder, Timed
Uvewell,Ph, 364-6456 Clay or
niihL 1,3045

106 W. 6th, 1. bedroom, I
basement, 2 car garage,
month, $]50 deposit.
appointment. caJi 364-0655.

bath,
$350
For

13825

Twp bedroom house for rent. '$200
monthly. Call 6192.. 13832

For ~nt; 2 bedroom with all bills
paid. NC, fridge, stove provided.
Carpeted, washer/dryer hookups.
S290.00/monthly, 364-3209.

For rent: One or more offlces
iocated.1400 W. Hiway 60.
Reasonable rem with' utilities paid
except telephone. Call 622-241].

13938

3·0ffice Suite for lease. prime
location, newly decorated. 902 N.,
Lee. 364-0686. , ] 3948

- ,
Bachelor Trailer availablc·Private~·
cozy, clean & comfortable, $]50.00

, includes elcc. &, water·$50.00
Deposit: 364-6412·364·2020, leave
word. ' J 3952

2 bedroom house & a 2 bedroom
trailer house on Nonh Progressive
Road. Call 364·2613 or 364-6133..
. . . 13954

Large 3' bedroom, 2 bath. 142
Nueces. 364·5681. 13960

"2 bedroom I bath mobile home,
fenced lot. washer/dryer hookups,
265 ..00 monthly. Ph. 364-4401.

1,3964

3 bedroom, 2 balh,.SIOO deposit,
$250 monthly. 364-4332. 1.3967

FOR. RENT
Countryside VI~lage .Apartment.
at 400 Jack Grlmn An. 1&2 bed-
room apartments, kleal ror StDtor
ddzelL\ acijaotot to Hereford SenJor
CItizens Center. Central Heat &
.Air, security system, yard malnte·
nance. AssIstance avaUable on some
unJts. Equal HOUsingOpportunity.

364--1255

never,
never

be without a car.
,

Th•• ·.no I_b yo. !ObI·~·
N<!! ""' ... '''Ing A tao .~ III rt 110IMI...,. """~

WoW ,¥iI ;au qo;6.. l)CKI!JCM .- • .,. Mil • '
bo~ly~" •• , bt' .. na...u, ...... ~ ~

c~UlIIId'_".C..,'"'- ~,
,*, ....,•• ,..;.IIcIoftogd _dl .... W .., .,.,"'.
yOY' buto_ 0\1,_''''Il0l ,_ 1"_ Ii

~ ,

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
IN..IHighwav 385 364-2727

ARTI8AN FENCE
.~UC-TIONMY,.".,.................

"SpecialIZIng In OUIlny"
352....1..'1 .. ...

I·

"Comfort,b'le IliVlng Acc?ommc>
dallon.

'-Separate Dining and Kitchen
Areas

I Addltlon.1 Storage
•I Utjllties Paid
" Vard Care Provtded

Call (806) 364-0661 for an
appointment to see these
residences. call$; can be re-
ceived between the 'hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday,. .••• •••
,., Kin&l's l\luuor I."
1\lcthodlst' Home, Inc.

·P.O Box 1999,,400 Ranger Dr~
Hereford, Texas 79045

Furnished apartment $-185.00 a
month or $50.00 a week. All bills
paid. Call 364-3876 or comc by 215
Ave. J., . 13974

SycamorcLane Apartment, l.w
bedroom, stovc/refr igcrator.
dishwasher. disposal, fireplace, wid
hookup, fenced pauo, 364-4370.

. )398\

3 bedroom house on Cherokee.
Stove. garage, fcnced yard.
Washer/dryer hook· ups. 364:.4370.

13982

7·8usiness Opportunities

GOLD CREDIT CARD
vi_mastercard guarantead

no ucW'lty deposit
1~9OC)..963-51 00

tel. ee, bills 49.50 fee

VISAJMASTERCARD
EII.y, ... tI No d.posit, No cr.dlt
check. Also $5000 Gold Card Guar-
.nteedl Cash aclnnce,ll Fr .. Infor
1(800)234.f741. anytlm.. '

Would like to do ironing. Specialize
In men's shins ..364-4688.13800 .

Vending Route: Local. Great extra •
income. Must sell quickly.
1~800-933·991913887

8-Help Wanted

The ...... ford POIloe D.,pilr ..... nt I.
glvlngl .n, .. nne. .lIlm for 1M
poelUon, of ~ olflcer, June2tth I

.:30 un. I.1MCounty Ubr.", 211'
E. 4th, bring Ippf'oprill" clothing tor
.... phyelcal ~lIiy ... 1 followtng
lxaM. Certlfted offlcen only. Start.·
Ing uIary '1,.112 per month. Be
~by':15 .. m.

JOB OPENING
The ID... Smith County Sherllra
ID.pilrlment .. now takIng app'llc.e.
Uon•• or 1M posidan o. Pari Time
CommunlclUon. Oper.tor. Appll.
c.ent mu.. h.v. • High School Of.
pIoma or Q.E.D. 'Equlv.lenL They
mu.' be ...... 11 y.. ,. olagll,De-
partmental Entranc. T••• will be
given on Wtcinelday, July 11, 1910.'
Pick up .ppllclllon •• 1 the County
Tr... urar'. OffIce, Room 208, D.. ,

I Smith 'County Courthou... begin-

I

· nlng J ... 211hru July'8IbelWMn ....
hour. o' 1:901 A.M. Indl 4;00 P.M.
;Equal Opportunity .~pIQy",

EI dep.M'ilMmlo del SherI.. del
Condldo de D.. t Smith ahoy t."
acc:eptando aplIcIIclone. par. ..
po.lelon de Comunlc.clonaro

I

· i (pattt """po). Sapllcan" .be
liner au dlplorM de &cue .. Secun-

1 ciarlo 0' eI 'lI9ulv,"ntl de O.E.ID•
IDebtn,detl.,. no meno •• ,'8 ano.

, '. ecladl
."., IlIM ptuel» ,Pllr8 ell""""' .."0"M!«coIe. d.. 11 •Jullo,111O.~Vln .. auepllcaclontn

II oflc:lna de T.. ONIo. Cuarto 201,
.... cu. de QortI del CondNo elf
DHf SmIth, EmJlNMClo" cUI 2t eM
.......... da.. de Julio, 1ttO de
1M .:30 AJI. • au 4:00 P.M. Em-
plNdor de Qportunldad.

'.~.

, .



I

· I

Help Wanted: waiuess and deli.vcry Haulb'aSh, din, sand &; gravel. Also' I

drivers. Apply in penon Pi~ Hut, I yard levelling, lJoouimming &.
1404 w. 1st. Paid vacaUan plan'. planting. Will build and clean

. provided. 12467 flower beds. Call 364-0553 or
364-8852. 13862

, I

I

..~.... ,

RNs-LVNs fOr aU -Shills. Currently
working 12 hour. shiflS·. Would like Windshields. Besl service, best
to change to 8-hour. Ne~ schedule pric~. Save SO-IOO% on insurance
will include 3 day week-end every' .deductible. Steve's Paint & Body

Shop. 258·7744. . 13863·· 1
3rd .week-end, RNs salary.
negotiable. LVNs$9' per hour.
Benefits. . Golden Plains Care
Center. 1365'S

Steere Tank Lines. Inc. .now
.accepting applications for
semi-truck drivers. One year I

experience in the last three years
necessary. Must be at least 21 years
of age. Please apply in person. We
arc Equal. Opportunity Employer.

, .13818

Need RN, who is. self~motivatcd,
organized & has a U'Ue interest in
Geriatrics. Excetlent salary,
)\'orking 'conditions .& benefits.
Monday thru Friday posmon,
Apply:.' Janice Klil\C. Adm. Golden
Plains Care Center, 420 Ranger,
Hereford. 13844

WanlCd experienced machinist &
gear head man. Can 806-238-1596
days; 238-1328·nights after 9 p.m. '

13910

Inventory clerk for irrigation pump
co. Job :rcSponsibiliLics include. ,
maintaining invemory., stocking, '
counting & some heavy hfLing.
Send resume to BOll 673-XYC.

13919

HEREFORD DAY.CARE
s.... uc.... ·

. Elcelfent pr~Nm
bylNlned/ ... ".

Children ~12 ,...,.

215 Norton
364-31i51

248 E. 16t
364-5062

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·SCgkUc«n""
·ouqljfk4 aw«'oAd.,.Frld., ..... Go.... ,.: p ....
Drop-ln. Weleolww wll,.
~HQU'" NolI.c«.

.MAR.ILYNB'EU
Director
364·0661

.Exper.icnccd ,child calc for children
of all ages. Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. 6000

10-Announcements

r-zoticc! Good. Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays' and Fridays until
further notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
evcrylhing under S] .00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505
,East Park Avenue; 364·2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364"7626, aSk for
"Janie." 1290

- -

11-8usiness Service

, I

Would like to mow .Iawns for the
summer. Call Chris after S p.m.
364·6880. References provided.

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.'

~Will include uckct dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700 .

I; I

Will pick up junk cars 'free, We buy !

scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans. 364-3350. . 970

Harvey's La.wn Mower repair,
mae-ups, ovei1haul, oil change,
blade sharpening, etc. lawn
mowing. 510.00 up. 364-8413, 705
South Main. 12842

OarageDoor.s & Openers. Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen- Mobile
1-679;5817; Nights call 289-5500

13402

FOnies, In ulation & ConslrUction.
We insulate •. remodC'i,. ~ence, buiM
storage buildings. free estimates.
364-5.177. . 13526

For shrub and. tree lrimm~ng.·
assorted law,n wort,. mowing,
edging, plowing gardens. and etc.
Call Rydcrs Lawn It. Garden,
364·3356. 13859

..............
• WINDMILL & DOMEsnc •
· Sa .... Repair. Service. •
• G.,.1d Park."
.' 258-7722 .•. 57~ .••••••••••••

-

12-Livestock

Sou~tofAdrian
About 12 Mllea

Red Dun "'r. with coIt.7N ..,
with Slnh-T. Reward

.' . T .
ButchBoyd.tun

Box 185 Adrt.n. Tx.7i001
~5~

ray With white
white under chin-wearing a red
collar with two silver bells. If found
please contact 702 Ave. F or call
364 5363 I••

LEGAL NOTICES

Nok. I. hereby glvH pur ... nl to
.s.cUon 152.805 ·ofthe ... tut•• h ••
pulJllC he.r:lngwlll be ,heidi at 1:30
AM ·oriJuIV"'2.18N In the 222nd
OI.1I1e1 Court Room In the De.f
Smith County Courthoua., Her.
tord, T..... The pu"rpo" 01 the
,hearing,!' to allow part'"In Inter •• t
:and elUten. 10 have ,.n 0pp0f'h,anUy :
to behe.rd concerning the .. lUng
lhe .mou.nl o. annu.l compen .. U~
01 1M county auditor. • ...... nt
auditor, and court reporter.

22·5•.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sh.rl" Of .ny Cons ......
within the Stata 01 Tex"
GREE"TING.
You .... herebV commanded' to
GaU" to be publf.hed. ONCE, not
.... than 10 day. before the return
day UHtreol•• xcluslv. of the dill'
ot publlC8Uon. In • newapeper
printed In Deaf Smith County.,
T KCOmpanylncfcl .. Uon •
of whleh the hereinbelow following
I•• traM copy.

CJTATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
.TO The Unknown Hair. ot EVELYN
iATKINS BENTONI, Dece .. ed, AND
A'LL P,ERSOHS AND IPARTIES
INTERESTEDIH THE eSTATE OF
.EVELYN ATKINS BENTON, 0.
Claud. No. 3800, Counly Court,
0 •• , Smith County, Tax ...
DOROTHY BENITON,. ptr.on I 'I

clalmll)gto be Ihl own.r ortM •• I

.hlle of luch l'ecedent, In the above
numbered .nd .nUtied •• 1.... filed
on the 21th day 01 June, 1iSM). her
v"lfled Appllc.tion For Indepeftd.

I

,.nl Admlnlltratlon And ForDecl.r.·
tlon Of H.'lr.hlp In lhe E.lal. ot

· EVELYN ATKINS BENTON, Da-
etI.sed.
Said application will be heard and
•.cleel on bV •• Id Court.t 10 o'clock
A.M. on Ih. rlr•• Mo.oday ne.xt .Har
th ••• plr.Uon of tod.y. from d.t. 01
publlc.tlono' thl. eltadon, lhe •• me
being Ihe 8th day o. July, 1HO, at the
Coun1vCourthou.. .In Her.'ord,
Texli.
All per.on. In........ d In ••..Id .. t.ta
art· heteby cited! to appear lbelore
.. Id Honorable Court .t .. Id .bov.
menlloned time and place by filing a
wr:lt.. n .~.w.,contaIUng .uch
.ppUeatlon.hould th.y de.lr. to do
.80.
All Inler.sl.dl per.onl, .r,. lurther I

Idvl .. d ".1 Ih.y IhIV.lh. rlghllo '
employ .n anom.v .nd that II they
or their .ttorney. f.1l10 llie • wrlll...
In.war wllh the cl.rk Who ... UId
lht.cl .. llon by 10.:00 '.m. onlhe
Mond.y nex,'ollowlng the 'I,pl,.
tiona' ten day •• Herthe publlC8Uon:
01 thl. cl&.lIon the ....our.t may en..,
order. with binding ."ecta upon
.. Id peraona.
ThaoHlcer •• ecullng 0.1. writ thall
prompdy .. nta 1M ,.. me according
10 '-.qulftmanll of law, andUM
mind •••• hareof, and make due , ..
turn II u.. IIw dlNel ..
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 111E
SEAL Of SAID COURT •• Offici In
..,. ford, '1 •• 1.,thlalhe 21th 'dly 01
JUN. 1••

David Rulind.
Cleric of .... County Coul\
0•• , Smith County. ' •.•1.

:8y Sue CUrl. Deputy
IRoom 203 Courthou",
W.... fOld .•T..... 71041

COMMOOIT'V SlEfMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yo s+e n

Phone 364-1286 Eac:hl..adi~ Da,~After 5:30 P.M.
for Recorded Commodity Update.

AXYDLBAAXR'
.LONGfELLOW

, .
One letter stands .oranother.' InLhis .sample A i$ used

'fot the lhreel.'s •. X. fOIl' t.he Il.wo 00'5" etc'. Single letters.
apostrophes, i:be llength andf0JTR8tion '!-the words are aU
hinlS, Each day the code letters are different.

C8YPTOQUOT£
6·27

n H'VPL SDA

Z T T V 0

VDJEQP DO

Z T T V X T l'PD

o Q L PDSl. UK D, HYPL SDA;

UTOQ ON L ~,R J U'V V IK X Y •

MlNOLX.-PTJNGL TUPGJNL
V..... V·. C.".I04I_.,.e: NEVER UNDERTAKE

ANYTHING UNLESS YOU HAVE THE HEART TO
ASK HEAVEN'S BLESSING ON YOUR UNDERTAK·
ING. - LICHTENBERG

.Ju~t One 'HeadlDJury

''-

CAN CHANG:E,
YO,1)B ···MIND

\

" ""_I .... r ,........ BPS n·.........

---,
You. can't IO~l'-or

get lost-wi[~
THE ROADS OF TEXAS'!T~0-m.
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Woodard .will sell,
,.y~u'rlnqslde seat

. . . !

for 'harvest time
"

Three lines of equlprnent offered
at Plains Ford' New,Hollano, .lnc.

turnrow for the farmer who has
everything, . .

,Woodard pointed OU1 that the
.Pal Woodard sells ringside seats Ford TW series .have become

to harvests. ,popular among the row-crop tarm-
Choice locations arc found in the cr across !he Golden Triangle of

balcony 'ofthe air-conditioned Deaf Smith, Castro and Parmer
threshers but ics the swalhcrs and counties and. in Eastern New
balers thatputs you on the cutting Mexico. Woodard also owns a
edge of performance. second such dcaJcrshipin Clovis

His red and yellow harvesters which serves' the rich fanning
blended with the blue rigs of the . regions of Quay. Curry and Roose-
unnrows have become common- veil counties of Ncw Mexico.
place in here in the breadbasket of "Our trade area reaches but at
Texas where agribusiness boasts a least 100 miles," said Woodard.
billion-dollar industry, "Besides abouta five-coomy area

Though the colorful self-propel- around Hereford, we service all of
led combines and wini1rowers are the area around Clovis and Portal-
the "cinderella" sellers of. his es. It

bu iness, it's the drawbar rigging While Ford fann implements
and theluggingpower of the diesels have been a leader in the smaller
that's pulling the larger .gate re- row-crop lines sincc before World
ccipts. War 1[, New Holland has also paced

Historically speaking, 'Pat the nation in, hay equipment fol'
Woodard is the "new kid on the more than .50 years. Though Hcnry
block whcn it comes to farm Ford will forever be remembered
implement dcale.rships here in &he for !hc Jimcyand the model A in
Golden Triangle. Though his life- the automobile business, he also had
long career ,in !he implement a great desire to.become a leader in

By ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

business has been centered mostly
in Hereford, Woodard, is now in his
third year as owner of Plains Ford
New Holland, Inc., located on U.S.
385 on the south edge of Hereford.
As result of corporate mergers. he
offers three complete lines of farm
tractors and implemems under one
dealership-Ford, New Holland and
V:c;rsaliIe. '

the farm implement business. But. il
was.ason who followed this suc-
cess ihrough to malu*y ...from' a
beginning with the ~fumsy F:9rdson
wheatland to the pcute S·N thal
became the nimble number of the
lurnrows in !he early 19405. One of '
the earliest. Fordson wheaUands is "
on di~play' atlheDcaf Smith County
Museum. . '

Woodard said the cost of farming
went down when Ford camc out
with !he 62 PTO horsepower-
tr.actor--"A basic tractor with plenty
o('strcnglh and all-around vcrsatili.lY
for. not a whole lot of moncy." He ,
then led the way <past several rows
of new Holland. hay equipment on
display of Plalns-using national
ales as a yardstick. New Holland

leads the pack in haying equi.pment.

"Business has been excellent, n

said Woodard. as he reflected on
sales of the past year. "Right. now,
wc're looking at prebably the best

,year ince ( took over as owncr in
1988. Our haying equipment is
really going good ..it just kee~
get.ting a Iiule better and beuer,

Though Ford enjoyed interna-
tional acclaim in pioneer.ing the
three-point hitch, the big blue diesel
tractors are now numbered among "You seldom ever hear about
the front-runners of the four-whee- them or read about. !hem but we
led dnves-Irom the popular TW~35 have. some really good hay farmers
to the massive 976 that.'s decked Out here on !.he High Plains," said
in a 360 diesel. Woodard. "They know their busi-

"Though a lot of folks lhink ness, As~ a matter of fact, there's
we're new in the four-wheel drives. one fanner out we 1 of town !hal'
there's nearly 25 years of expert- has records to show he made more
ence behind both models of the money in alfalfa than in any other
Versatile series 900 line," said corp on his farm. -
WOodard. "Simply staled, they're Woodard has a wide selection of

'the most productive and efficient swathers and balers which vary
four-wheeldrive Wli.tsever," greatly from convenient frills ofalr-

These big rigs features 49 square conditioning to the plain-jane drag
feel. of tintedglass fo.rl80 degrees types. All, howevcr.are bqUt on a
of unrestricted visibility. The air- track-record of quality performance
conditioned cab Is ,lilIed wilh layers in Ithe fielo. .
of acoustical foam panels, allowing He noted that though round bales
for qU'etcr operation. The tractors, arc weeping the ~ounlI)' in popu-
as other cab equipment at the Plain . lariry, th~ concept is not new,
dealership, have aU types of option- Round balers were first marketed in
als, such as AMIFM radio,. ortwo- this region in the early 19.50s by
way radio ...and television at the Alii -Chalmers but the small-rounds

opportunities In move to about any more popular lines of tractors and
place in the nation. and every ume farm implements are' designed for
I've turned them down for Here- feed. and fodderproduction.
ford. This town. without any doubt,
;isthe gr~uest place on Earth to' "I have never seen a .set
live." ,

Woodard pointed out that in of fanners who diversify
addili9n lO being in !he middle of their production as the
one of the- greatest caule and
farming centers of Amerita, Here- group aroundHereford."

Woodard services cvcryuung he ford is ~so,a centra) point. in all Perhaps the one thing thar has
sells with the service department pha.ses .~£ ~ndustry on !he Great. most impressed Woodard in the
backslOpped wi!.b a vass inventory' P~alRs-- Wf? reo about the same agribusiness circles of Hereford has
of parts in both, the' Hereford and distance (r~m Denver, Oal,las and been diversification·-~"I. have never
Clovis slores--"We have overnight Kansa~ Clty ...~en there s San .seen a set of fanners"who diversify
dclivery on almost any part. if it Antonio, EI. Pa~ and AI,buq.uerque production as such as !he group-
sho'uld happen that we 'don't have it on.the other _~Ide: In thIS tl~e of around Hereford ... they went after
in stock. rapid t;<>mmumcatJOns, Iguc~ one food com and got it. oil crops,

"Dallas has always been our key couldn t fi~d a be~r place I~ the vegetables. sugar beets and nearly.
poinr in pans in years past, but. it. is wor,ld In,~ruse. a family ~nd build a every t)W of fcedgrain in the
getung to where we can someumcs business than In Hcrefo~. . book ...these farmers in this Here-
get as good or bettcr service out of ., Wooc;tard gears a big ~hunk, of ford-Clovis region have buiR a

c. .. .'.. . hiS business to lhecalUe fcedmg world of their own. "
Dcnv~! an~ Kan~s. City as fr~m industty, showing where the beef The .son of Cloys and Ncta
Dallas,. Mike Ga~lagher, a nauve business has gone through three Woodard, th~ Texas heritage of ihc
son::>f He~ford, IS head of Woo- cycles of highs and lows in the past Hereford executive dates back three
dard s scrv cedepart":lenl. . ... ,. 20 year: gcncrauons on the'Red River where
. _ Luann~ .Carter .lsWc:xx.mrd s. "When money is "tight and his grandfather stopped on a west-
pans Specialist .. heading up a slZab)einte,~esl high. you'll see the ?u~e ward trek from the Carolinas .. His
mvenlOry .of implements parts f~r feeders move away from !he big parents still reside in Vernon.
~ tumrow producer~. Ruby Lee IS inventories of silage and ge to Woodard and his wife, Lesley.
In c~ge o~the business of book- alfalfa. which is frequently bought have a daughter.Linzy.and he has a
k~pangd WI!h !h,: total. slaff at and sold on a weekly basis, But son, Chris. who is a sophomore at
Herefor and ClOVIS runmng about when there's a lower money market, Hereford High School. Mrs. Wood-
lS'Woodard .. h -". 20-· - you'll see more silage go in the pits ard is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.. .,.'. w..bO . IS .a beI·'ye.ar. as sort of an insurance policy J REI f S fi Id A ~veteran an agn USIRCSS leves . . .. u er o. ummerle.1"U a
. ... . . .' . against feed shortages." But either point of record, Woodard has a twin

that the Grcaw,r Here~ord area IS the way, Woodward will be in the sister, Patricia ...twins rn a family of
most prowesslve agrlculh:Kal _ccnter machinery market, ..some of his five. .of the United States. In dialogue on . --: _

Following on this company economics in big business or small
'trend, Woodard in 1988 brought the talk. on Western lifestyles. Woodard
Hereford 'dealership along with a believes !hal Hereford leads the
salellite store in Clovis--"The pack.
Clovis store has been a.spin-off
from the Hereford store so thal we
could beu.er service the customers
over there in Eastern New Mexico.
80th scores are conuollcd from this
central HcrerOildlocalion."

Woodard holed that a shan time

were soon side-lined d~ 'to the
inconvenience of hauling and
handling. The big-rounds on 'loday's
hay market are much larger 'than
(heir predecessors of (he 19.50s,
weighing more than a 'half-ton and
handled with forkmlS and hydraulic
loaders.

The old side-mounted sickle
mowers and side-delivery rakes,
have made way for the self-propel- .
'led swathcrs which docs it all in a
single run through thc field, Though
many cattle feeders still contest the '
quality of the single-swath baying,
there's liuJe doubt !hat Tanners will
ever return 10 the mowing and
raking runs of another time. Just as
the buck rake gave way for the side-
delivery and this one idled for the
swathcr, will the "dehy" diehards
trample the swather augcrs?

Wopdard is the nrst to admit that
the red and yellow New Holland
combincsare not the most popular
threshing machines on the High
Plains, as theyare at many points of
the Midwest arid Eastern seaboard.
but this docs not alter his opinion of
the big yellow rigs-"! think: the
New Holland combine is the best

. combine on the market today. BUl.
you must remember that this is a
very compeuuve business ...many
times, it's who got there first that
make the difference ingetung a
sale." New Holland combines have
long been one of the leaders in the,
mid~esl com fields and in recent
years have gained popularity on !he
High Plains wheat fields -. '

Bping a third 'generation . Texas
fann boy on the· Red River ncar
Vernon. Woodard went In work in
the fann implcment business shortly
after 'graauati~g' f~om - Rardin-
Simmons UnivciSity' in 1971. His
Iirst implement job was with the old
Sperry Corporation dealership in
Vernon and when mis dealership
was converted 10 private .capilal in
1973, the opportunity for him to
move to Hereford surfaced in the
New Holland Company. •

"When the move lo -privalC
capital was made at Vernon, they
gave me the option of moving to
Hercford sol came," recalled
Woodard.

Woodard. waS: in sales at the
Hereford dealership' for 10 years
and in 1983 he was named genera)
manager of the Hereford operation.

• When Ford purchased New Holland
in 1987, company executives
elected 10 move Out. of retail sales,
thus offering retail outlets to the
various managers across the nation,

Woodard bought local
dealership in 1988, along
with satellite store in
Clovis.

.,

Implement cCtmpany on south-Us.385 ·

later Ford also bought a Canadian
line of .field uactorscallcd Ver.sa-
tile, then moved both, the Canadian
line and the Detroit-based Ford, to
the New Holland headquarters at
New Holland, Pa. While making the
moves lo private capital, Ford,
executives recommended thai
dealerships develop names of local
nature. Since Woodard's operation
consisted of locations in Hereford
and Clovis, he opted for the corpo-
rate name of. Plains Ford New
Holland, Inc. •

Woodard explained that under
this new Ford dealership arrange- I
ment, the Ford company handles thc
financing: allowing 'the owner/man-
agers to buy the units in a long-term
financing program, The long-range ,
program calls for Ford to eventually ,
get out of the retail end of ·the
tractor/farm implement business.
Woodard is president of Plains Ford
New Holland. Inc., with three Ford
executives on the board of directors .
The system is referred LO by the
Ford company as "dealer develop-

. ment stores."
"For many years, both Ford and

New Holland were referred In as
'specially companies. but this has
changed." said Woodard. "We now
offer a full line of tractors and a full
line of farm equipment which we
believe is second to none."

•
PatWoodard .. lnthlr~ yeaf as owner

,Wirh vast inventory of,
parts" company services
everything it sells.

"WilhoUI doubt. dlistown of
Hereford is the most progressive
place I've overseen." said Wood·
ard, who ~ consistently reflects a
positive altitude in actions and in
words. "I've had a number of
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